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"MARGIN" WON EASILY
cpCEDY EXHIBITION OF R. A. FAIR-

BAIRN'S TROTTER.

-,a»»ed «L»dy C la tb« Mueh-talked-of
M , r urt Saturday—A I u | f Crowd
rnMBt—Tnek Was In Fine Shape.
lovers of horseflesh were gathered

B Urge numbers at the Plainfleld
Driving Park, on Saturday afternoon,
to witness a series of the most inter
Mttsg racing events which have taken
place tab season. The managers
granted upon a large attendance, and
their bopsa were realized notwlth-

die fact that the wind blew

SON8 OF VETERAN8 S250 RICHER.

Their Fair Last Week Proved to W •

a gals, whirling clouds of dust around
the track, and rattling the grandstand
and other buildings until every rafter
Bhook. The crowd of spectators
numbered fully l.ooo persons.

The attention of the crowd was first
directed to the condition of the track,
god tote they found' to be very fast.

The flret race was for first and
aeconJg&te money, and tbe entries
were Judge W. A. Coddington's
"Belle," N. B Smalley's "Bolette,"
S. Ball's "AWah H" and A. O. Catop-
ball's "Lady C." Notwithstanding
the fact that in the allotment of po-
sitions for the start "Belle" received
the outside positien. furthest from
the pole, she performed excellently,
•inning the heats in one, two, three
aider, and capturing the first purse,
I. & Smalley's "Bolette" finished
ejeond in the first two heats, and
tkbd in the third heat, winning
mood money.

la the third heat A. C. Campbell's
•JMj 0." did considerable running,
aid for this was given last place in
tbe heat, although she finished second.
Had it not been for this break "Lady
C would have tied "Bolette" for
aeoond place, and another heat would
have been necessary between the two.

The event upon which the most in-
terest centered was the match race be-
tween the fast mare, "Margin," 2.17},
owned by Robert A. Fairbairn.of West-
field, and the grey mare "Leota.C,"
with a mark in the twenties, owned
by A. 8. Case, of "Three Bridges."
The race waa tor a purse of $500. Both
horses were known to be very fast
and good actors on a half mile track,
and the horsemen were about evenly
divided as to the result "Margin"
was driven by James P. Allen, who
has managed her in all her races in
the sulky, and who drove her for a
mark of 2.17J m the.fifth heat of her.
last race at Fleetwood. "Leota C."
was driven by W. H. Coville, who
managed the Belle Mead Farm stables
but season, and is known as a horse-
man of excellent judgment. "V

The judges were careful to give j
neither horse any advantage In the
start, and recalled them a numbei of
times in each heat. Tbe first heat
was won by "Leota C." by half 4
length in 2 r24l. Tbe knowing ones
ventured the opinion that "Margin"
hid not been urged to her best speed,
and the outcome of tbe race proved
that their judgment was correct.

The second _heat was won by
"Margin" by a nose. "Leota C.'s"
fctver claimed the beat, saying that
si had been cut off at tbe pole and
totiow up and take the outside. The
«Wa was not allowed, however. Tbe
not two heats also went to "Margin'
*M at this time, was easily outclass-

ing her opponent.
lbs late John A. Goldsmith's old

Pupil, "Muta Wiikes," owned by
Bobert A. Fairbairn, next trotted an
exhibition mile, attempting to beat
the track trotting record of 2:22. The
little bare mare was in excellent form,
although she has not been upon the
(ark this year until Thursday. The
wind also was against her, but she did
the mile In fine form in 2:19, with
"Jimmy" Allen In the sulky. The
time at the quarters was 34 seconds,
1«4,1:43| and 2:19.

"Muta Wiikes" will probably not bn
Men upon an American track again.
u one has been sold by Mr. Fairbairn
to a party in Russia, and will be sent
across the water shortly.

The judges were J. V. N. Willis, of
Belle Meade, E. B. Allen, of Fleming
ton, and W. O. Hendriokson, of Belle
Meade. W. F. Quimby. of New York,
«°ted as starter. The decisions of the
judges were satisfactory in every par-
ocular, and were rendered with excel
lent Judgment. Thomas Brantlng-
bam, of South Plainfleld, acted as
clerk.

The following is a summary of the
events:

The Sons of Veterans' fair closed
Saturday night under the most favor-
able circumstances. The largest
crowd of the week was present, being
attracted to learn the result of the
contests. The contest for the diamond
ring was won by Jennie Smith, of
Orandview avenue. In the oontesti
for the feather boa Mrs. Summers
was victorious. She turned in $15.65,
while her opponent, Mrs. Oox, turned
in $10.60. The greatest interest cen-
tered in the contest for the watch.
MIBS Mamie DeNise finally won by
handing over $30.31, and her oppo-
nent, Mrs. Sutton $28.40. The suo-
eessful contestants were heartily ap-
plauded by the crowd.

In the drawing for the handsome
oil painting presented by Mrs. Ste-
phens, Mrs. N. B. Smalley was the
lucky one to secure the picture. The
number was 196. Mrs. Thomas Dond
was awarded the picture of a war
scene for being the most popular
member of the Woman's Relief Corps.

Toward the close of the evening the
audience was favored with a vocal
duet by Messrs. Vail, and a vocal solo
by John Moran. Each was heartily
applauded and responded to an encore.

The committee desires to thank all
who in any way assisted in making
the fair the great success that it was.
All of trie goods on the fancy and
candy tables were disposed of at auo
tioD, and Edward Smith, chairman of
the committee, proved to be a most
excellent auctioneer.
URGED FIGHT AGAINST ALL EVILS.

A Dress Rehearsal Held Saturday Evening and the Par-
ticipants Showed a Thorough Understanding of the

Beautiful Dances—Just a Brief Forecast of
What the Affair is to be.

Patrolman Mattox opened his eyes, uniforms radiant with gold braid and
> silent wonder, Saturday evening, colored broadcloth, while military

_i he saw all sorts of strange char- capes bang in graceful folds over their
acters gathering at the Crescent Rink, j shoulders. Their fair partners are
There were knights and ladles, charm- i clad in appropriate gowns of red, gqld

Be». J. S. Braker's Inspiring Words to
Old Christian Soldiers.

A soldiers' meeting of unusual in
terest was held in the W. C. T. U.
rooms on Watchung avenue yesterday
afternoon, under the auspices of the
committee on soldier and sailor work.
The president, Mrs. Elizabeth Parse
was in charge of the servioe and wel
corned the members of the G. A. R
who were present in goodly numbers.
A prayer was offered by Rev. J. S.
Braker, of Scotch Plains. The next
number was an appropriate vocal solo
by Miss Minnie G. Morse, aocom
panying herself on the autoharp.

The address of the afternoon was
made by Rev. Mr. Braker, who had
been invited to speak to tbe veterans
His subject was taken from an Old
Testament story of warfare. Mr.
Braker spoke forcible to the veterans
and urged them to put on the whole
armor of God and not only fight
against all the evils of tbe world, but
especially against the saloon and in
temperance. Mr. Braker's words we're
listened to attentively and at tbe close
he was thanked many times for bis
earnest address.

After tbe address several vocal se-
lections were rendered by Mrs. Honey
man and Horace Martin, Jr., accom
panied by Mbs C. R. Yatea on tb<
piano.
STATE ENDEAVOR OFFICERS HERE.

FIB8T BACK.
Judge W. A. OoddingrtoD

." A.C.
Time. a

1

! ^ : : : . : : : I
ampbell 3

BKCONO BACC.
_ n." R. A. Fairbairn. Westdeld 2

T*oto C." A. 8, Case. Three Bridges 1
Time. '2-/ui, TM. 'ivai. 1:14.

Coddrngton Oa»e a Dinner.
Former City Judge Coddington gave

th» nue r n a n u m b « ot h i a frif-nlls at
«»City Hotel Saturday evening, in
honor of the victory of hia horse at the

StaSSn? " DriVlDg Park lD the

A Conference Being Bald This After
noon—Pnblle Bally Tonight.

The State officers and the beads ol
departments of the Christian Endeav
ore re of New Jersey will visit in Plain
field this afternoon and evening. In
the afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the State
executive committee and the 8tate
officers met at the First Baptist
church. At 6:30 o'clock, a suppw
will be given to the members of this
committee and the members of th
executive committee of the Plalnfleld
Local Union in the Seventh-Day
Baptist church. A public rally will
be held in the First Baptist church
this evening, the song service begin'
ning at 7:45 o'clock. There will be
short addresses by the different State
officers. •

Juucx Jieweoru's Court.
Justice Newoorn's court was a bus?

placd last week. The case of Linke
against Muldowney was adjourned foi
thirty days. Judgement in full and
costs rendered for the plaintiff in th
cases of Werner against Seader, on
contract, and Hand against Meier, on
contract. The case of Newman agalns
Peck was adjourned for a week. Sum
mons were issued in the contract cases
of Menzel against Rogers, returnable
on tte 8th, Kriney against Stryker,
returnable on the 10th, Kriney againsi
Stewart, returnable on the 10th, Krine
against Chase, Jr., returnable on th
10th, Kriney against Chase, Sr., re
turnable on the 10th, and Clark agains
Williams, returnable on the 12th.

Mew York Philharmonic Clnb.
H. O. Newman has arranged for

series of three subscription concerts
by the popular Philharmonic Club,
New York, assisted by eminent artists,
to be given in the Casino this winter.
The public will remember the delight
ful entertainments given by this clu
three years ago, and will no doub
hail their Reappearance with great

HE TEST WILL BE A REAL BRILLIANT FAIRYLAND Hevlvul Meetings are Marked With •

HE BIQ HOSPITAL BENEFIT TO OPEN
GLORY THIS EVENING.

IN ALL ITS

ng little pages, sailor lassies, German
peasants, Venetian gondoliers, bright
and dashing hussars, besides gypsies
and beautiful little Spanish maidens,

ho hurried in that direction. It was
altogether a brilliant procession that
ntered the rink all prepared for the

grand dreos rehearsal tor the Spiel-
kartenfest. Yes, the Spielkartenfest
is at hand and tonight the people of

lalnfleld will be introduced to its
beauties and its wonders. The long
weeks of difficulty and preparation
are over and tonight the monster
benefit for the Mublenberg Hospital
will open in a blaze of glory at the
Orescent Rink, corner of Watchung
.venue and East Fourth strait.
Those who were privileged to wit-

ness the final rehearsal for the Spiel-
kartenfest Saturday evening bad a
'ore taste of the pleasures to come
this week. Ail except the men in the
Hornpipe had their costumes ready
and wore them to this rehearsal.
There was a small army of them and
with their escorts and members of
committees, they occupied the first
division of the seats.

It was wonderful what a difference
the costumes made in the dances.
There is not one of them but that is re-
markably pretty and sure to please an
audience, no matter how critical.
There was general comment on the
new costumes. Everybody thought
that those of the Kirmess of two years
ago were beautiful, tadeed, and so they
were, but the Spielkartenfest costumes
are even better. As a result. Miss
Stewart was receiving lots of praise
or the fine appearance that each

group of dancers made.
Each of the dances was rehearsed

until it went off without a hitch, but in
most oases only one trial was nec-
essary. It would not be fair to either
management or participants to tell all
of the secrets of that rehearsal but let

suffice to say that he or she who
stays at home during the rime of the
Spielkartenfest is making a sad mis-
take that they will be sorry for in the
.future.

The novel feature of the Mirror
dance showed at once how it is bound

rise in popular favor. Those who
witnessed it Saturday night were
unanimous in their praise of it. All
the dancers enter into the full enjoy-
ment of it and the bright costumes
and the enlivening music add to the
effect. It is the largest dance of the
programme and it's "all right."

The Dance of the Aces Is really a
serpentine dance given by four of
Plainfield's charming young women.
They are well drilled and with the
effect produced by the different
colored lights, there is no doubt as to
its success.

Now if there is one dance in the en-
tire entertainment that will completely
captivate the audience, it will be the
Dance of the Pages. Those who saw
It Saturday night were so pleased
that they could not restrain their ap-
plause until it waa over but continued
It at intervals throughout the dance.
There is something so inspiring about
it that the feet instinctively keep time
and the spectator catches nimaell
humming tho same tune that the
orchestra plays so enthusiastically.
The costumes are bright and pretty
and the young people who take part
in it have entered in the dance with
heart and soul. Just watch the re-
ception which that dance receives to-
night.

The Dance of the Red Cards is
dance of startling military effect. The
young men are attired like hussars inattlr

and white which correspond in general
effect with the uniforms of the men.
The duet in this dance is a charming
one and is^bound to win a hearty re-
ception.

The Black Cards are the Venetian
gondoliers whose dance is strikingly
adapted to that land of song, of
romance and of poetry, Venice. In
connection with this dance there is a
surprise in store for tonight's audience
which must not been revealed by those
who saw it Saturday night.

The charming little Spanish girls
who take part in the Danza Cubana
are well trained and their dance,
which is a pleasing combination of
graceful movements, was veiy pleas-
ing.

The Court Cards cannot help being
favorites. The success of the Court
Minuet of the Kirmess has assured
that. The costumes are even richer
than before.

The Hornpipe is a difficult danoe,
but bv plenty of practice the young
people in that dance are prepared to
make a fine appearanoe and hold their
own with any of the danoes. The
costumes tor that dance are very ap-
propriate.

The Gypsies make their appearanoe
in the Tambourine Dance which is
wierd and suggestive- of the wild life
of these Bohemians. The Chrysan
themum dance is altogether different,
but equalfy attractive. It is given by
the maidens only. Very charming,
indeed, do the fair dancers, with their
long hair curling about their faces,
look as they peas through • series ol
light and graceful movements thai
make one think for the time being
that there is no such thing as care
and worry.

Even if the crack Boston players
did defeat the Park Club four
whist, they can still put up a good
game and the game of "Living Whist'
in whioh they axe to participate will be
scientific enough to suit alL You
ought to see the Joker in his rich
costume as he gracefully heads the
grand march. The compliments be
received afterwards would have turned
the head of an ordinary being. In
this ease it is the right man for the
right place. There is no use telling
anything about the grand march
you can see for yourself tonight.

What a transformation bas been
made in the Bink itself. The walls
and rafters are hidden by the decora-
tions and boths. Artistic minds have
been at work and what a wonderfu
place has resulted. The booths ar<
all completed and the finishing touches
were added. They have been stoekec
with all variety of articles, useful am
ornamental. There are the soda
water and ice cream departments an
the restaurant. The soda water foun
tain was opened Saturday night, am
the dancers, warm with their exer
tions, found the cooling beverages
much to their taste. There Is no neec
of tiylng to attempt to describe thi
Interior of the place; a visit there wil
be far better and more satisfactory.

Remember, the doors open tonigbJ
at 7 JO o'clock, and the old saying.
' Come early and av< id the rush," 1
very applicable on this occasion,
you can't come tonight, the Splelkar
tenfest lasts all this week, and yo
will be as weloome one night as an
other. Don't think, however, thai
you can see everything in one night
When you have gone once, you wi"
want to go again, and the Spielkarten
test will furnish you an unendin
means of enjoyment.

Format
Grace M. E. church was not large

enough to hold the number of people
who were desirous of attending the
revival .servioe last evening. The
audience was made up of many who

ire not professing Christians, and
this cheered the hearts of the workers.

The Drew Quartette was present
and sang several effective selections.
The discourse of the evening was de-
livered by Rev. Sherman Powell, who
took for his text the words: "Examine
yourselves, and see if ye be ot the
Faith." From those words he spoke
earnestly and impressively, drawing
many practical lessons which were
helpful to those present He spoke

f the many wajs in which one must
examine themselves and gave a num
ber of Soripture selections by which a
person could determine whether they

'ere in the faith. The sermon was an
awakening one and stirred the hearts
of all, as could be plainly seen.

After the first service many re-
mained and went up to the altar.
Many who were professing Christians
renewed their allegianoe to God, and
many unconverted gave themselves
up to His service.

Tonight the servioe will be in charge
of the Drew Quartette and it is to be
hoped that the attendance will be
fully as large as it was last evening.

A Klondike Supper.
Class No. 1, of Trinity Reformed

church Sunday-school, will bold a
Klondike supper in the rooms over the
Misses Gorsllne's store, on West
Front street, Friday evening, Novem-
ber 19th. Twenty-five cents will be
charged for the supper, and the pro-
ceeds will be given towards com-
pleting the new Sunday-school room.

i be issued.
proBVBCtm B O o n

A Htm pie. Hat Important Act.
Roundsman Frederickson should be

commended by every owner of a
bicycle for a simple act he did yester-
day on North avenue In front of Hotel
Grenada. He dismounted from his
wheel and picked up the broken pieces
of a bottle that bad been thrown in the
street by some careless person, thus j

i saving many a punctured tire.

A 'Feet Button.
W. R. Cock, the secretary or th

board of governors of Muhlenberg
Hospital, has devised a very n<>ai
souvenir for the Spielkartenfest. I. Is
a button after the style of those whlci
were so generally used by the bicycl
dealers last year and has on it a bane
holding five cards, a "straight flash,
by the way, and the words, "Spielk. r-
tenfest, Plainfleld, 1897," on it.

RELIGIOUS INTEREST STIRRED. NURSES _WERE_ DRUNK.
•EN 8TUPIOLY INTOXICATED DIDN'T

KNOW DEATH HAD COME.

A CHANCE TO HEAR MRS. LEASE.

Tho Distinguished
Vlalt Lincoln Next Wednesday.

As announced exclusively In The
Press last Saturday. Mrs. Mary Eliza-
beth Lease will visit the Lincoln
Common Council next Wednesday
afternoon. This morning Mayor Silas
D. Drake received a letter from Mrs.
Lease saying that she would arrive in
Lincoln on the train reaching there
at 2:43 p. m.

Blnoe Plainfleld Is the home of
many New Jersey women who are
ardant advocates of woman's suffrage,
and as Mis. Leaf* Is one ot the most
distinguished public women in the
country. It has been suggested that i
would be a very nice Idea if some or
the Plainfleld women would go to
Lincoln Wedneeday afternoon, where
they could have the pleasure of meet-
ing Mrs. Leas*.

As a matter of fact. Mayor Draki
tells The Press that all Plalnfleld
women will be warmly welcomed at
the Council meeting. Those who
care to go to Lincoln can do so b
taking the train that will convey Mrs.
Lease there, which passes through
Plalnfleld at 1 3i o'clock.

FUNERAL OF MRS. KAYBfcRT.

Largely Attended by Frtende—Kind Words
Spoken by the Minister.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Charles
M. Raj bert was held from the house
on North avenue last Saturday after
noon at a :30, and there was a very
large attendance of friends and rel
stives. The servioe was in charge o
Rev. W. C. Snodgrase. pastor of th
departed, and, owing to a request,
there was no discourse. Mr. Snod-
grass offered a tevent prayer, full ol
comfort and help to the bereaved ones.
The floral tributes beautifully ex
pressed the sympathy of tbose wb
presented them. There were tributes
from Plalnfleld Lodge, No. 44.1. O.O
F., Plalnfield Council, No. 711, Royal
Arcanum, the Exempt Firemen's As
sociation, and also from a large num
ber of personal friends of the -de-
parted. Interment was in the Plain
field Avenue cemetery. The bear
era were Ellas Bird, A. G. Carpenter,
M. L. Bulloek. D. W. Llttell, E.
Laing and W. A Woodruff.

Installation of Elder* end
Yesterday morning before deliver-

ing his discourse, the pastor. Rev. Cor-
nelius Schenck, Ph.D., publicly in-
stalled, F. E. fimlth, H. J. Martin and
A. L. Force as elders, and E. E.
Anthony and C. M. Thorpe as deacon*,
of Trinity Reformed church.

—Additional locals on page 3.

Looklag for a Vaatorjr Sit*

The hew York Compound Engine
Company, of which City Judge De-
Meza, of this city, is president, is no
considering a location for Its factory
and machine shop. Tbe site that
favored at present is at Snooter
Island, Dear the point where the Ki
von Kull connects with Newark Bay.
Tbe island is completely equipped
with buildings and Is owned at present
by the Tide Water Oil Company. A
meeting of the board of directors of
the company will be held next week
to consider the matter.

Studying Bible Headings.
It has been the custom for Rev. A.

E. Main, pastor of the Seventh-Day
Baptist ehureh, to conduct a teachers'
class once a week for tbe study of the
Sabbath-srbool lesson. The meetings
of this clflMj are now held Sunday eve
ning and they have taken up the study
of a series of Dr.Lewis' Bible readings.

Janttee Nash's Court.
Justice Nash has issued summons

in tbe contract cases of Boice against
Johnson, returnable on tbe 16tb,
Randolph against Blair, returnable on
the lttb, Wolf against Ryno, return-
able on tbe 10th, and Coddington
agiinst Clark, returnable on the 10th.

-Advertisein Tbe Dally Press.

braham Syader's Ufe Light Was
Oat While His Bod Wee SarroaaeM by
Those Who Thought Be Was Steepiag."
While four men loitered around his .

jed in a stupidly Intoxicated cosdl-
ion, ostensibly administering to his
lying wants, Abraham Synder passsed
>ut of this world yesterday afternoon

at S o'clock In his home at Chimney
Rock.

Synder was the proprietor of the
ig cider mill at the Rock, whose dis-

tillings are known all over Somerset
county, having inherited the property
from his father who had run it years
before him. Four days ago he was
itricken to the bed suffering from the
ravages of dissapation, so it Is said,
n his family were five children—the
ildeet not yet in her teens—a house-

keeper, his wife having died a year
ago, and four men who were employed
about the cider mill.

Snyder's system was not in a condi-
tion to withstand the attack that it
bad been subjected to, and he failed
rapidly. Though the man should have
had constant attention, his wants wen
only looked after by the housekeeper
as she could snatch a few moments
now and then from the duties of caring
lor the children and looking after the
meals of the men employed in the
cider milL The men employed by
Snyder were an unpolished set, rough
and ready for most any sort of work.
But withal there was spirit of sym-
pathy in their hearts for tbe man who
lay on what was Bkely and did prove
to be his death bed.

Yesterday was their day of rest and
with their ilk Sunday is usually a day
ot drink and sport The' better
side of their nature shone yesterday
when they decided to remain by the
side of Snyder and endeavor to' ease
the last moments of his existence. As
the morning wore away they found
the mission of caring for a sick man
to be a sombre one.

They finally sought solace in copious
doses of Intoxicants, which were con-
tinued until the condition of embryo*
nurses is alleged to have bordered on
to the maudlin state. During the
morning Synder suffered several con-
vulsions, during which they were
compelled to bold the writhing man
by physical force to keep him In bed.

Shortly after l o'clock Synder had
a convulsion, after which he quieted
down and apparently dropped off lnio
a deep slumber. By this time the
liquor they had Imbibed had made
them stupid.

About 3 o'clock William Perrine, of
this city, who had Journeyed to
8nyder*s home to see him, went Into
the room to discover a pallor an his
face and a set way in his body that
betokened death. The men seemed
to have had all their acute ness blunted
by tbe effect ot tbe liquor and they
sat there, one of them holding bis
hands, serene and composed la the
belief that he had fallen into a peace-
ful sleep. '

Perrine lost no time confirming his
bis suspicion that life had left the
body. The pulse and heart had
stopped beating and the hands had
that clammy feeling so Indicative of
the presence of death.

He did his best to arouse the intoxi-
cated men to a realization that Syn-
der's life had passed over the great
divide while they had been uncon-
scious witnesses of the flight. Altar a
few minutes he succeeded in making
them understand the situation and
then under his direction the dead body
was laid out flat on the bed and the
corpse was letc alone ic the room.

Tea minutes later Dr. Murray, of
Bound Brook, drove up to the house
to attend Synder, but when he found
that he was dead he drove away.

The sad news of the death of their
father and protector was carried to
the children, but they were too young
to realize its import and they contin-
ued their prattle and playing as though
nothing unusual had happened.

In conversation with a Press re-
porter this morning Mr. Perrine sold
that tbe case wa9 certainly a very
pitiable one and deserving of the at-
tention of kind hearted* people—more
for the sake of the little orphans than
anything else. ..-

During the past year death has dealt
severely with the Synder family,, both
father, mother and wife of the dead
man having been carried off in a sud.
den way. j

Church Membership Increaseu.
Communion services were observed

at the Crescent Avenue, the First Pres-
byterian and Congregational churches
yesterday morning. At tbe Crescent
Avenue church, two members were
received into the church, one on confes-
sion of faith and one by letter. At the
First Presbyterian church, two mem-
bers were received into the church by
letter. Three members were received
by letter at the Congregational church.

• • \ .
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Men and WomenAS CHAIRMAN JONES SEES IT

Wreck of the} Steamer Idaho OD
Lake Erie.

ONLY TWO MEN SAVED

Ka(im* Firm Pat Oat and Host HaTple"
in 6>U-H>U aad Deckhand Clone to
a Spar for Eight Hmn-KfKaid Jatl
In Time b/ a Patting Steamar.

Buffalo. Nov. 8.—The Bteumer Idaho,
caught in the fierce southwester which
swept over Lake Erie on Friday night,
foundered In eight fathoms of water at
4.30 o'clock Saturday morning, twelve
miles above Long Point, which Juts
Into Lake Erie' from the Canadian
shore, sixty-five miles west of Buffalo.
Of her crew of twenty-one men two
were saved.

Eight hours after the disaster the
steamer Mariposa sighted the single
spar- which marked the grave of the
Idaho. Clinging to that 'spar, hardly
out of the reach of the fierce sea, were
the two survivors of the wreck, almost
frozen from the long exposure in their
wet garments. One of them had been
made insane temporarily by his suffer-
ings.

It was no light task to rescue them
from the spar. The captain of the Mari-
posa ordered his small boats down, but
they could not live in the sea. Then he
tried throwing lines to the men, but
the men were too stiff and cold to hold
onto them. After two hours' manoeu-
vring he worked the Mariposa around
to the spar and dragged the sailors
aboard.

The rescued men were William Gill,
a deck hand, whose home Is In .Roch-
ester, and Louis La Force, Jr., the sec
ond mate.

The list of the drowned is as follows:
Capt. Alex Gillies. Mate George Gib-
son, Engineer Wflliam Clancy, Assist-
ant Engineer Nelson Skinner, Watch-
man Louis Gllmore, Wheelmen Richard
McLean and Robert Williams, Lookouts
A. J. Richard and Henry Thomson,
Firemen Conrad Blanker and William
Gregory, deck hands Edward Smith, a
man named Bell and Fred Mumford;
Steward John D. Taylor, Assistant
Steward John Leahy, and one fireman.
one deck hand and one porter, names
unknown.

The Idaho Is owned by the Western
Transit Company. She was built more
than thirty years ago, and had been out
o* commission for four years, but was
rigged up for business late this season.
This was her second trip, and except-
ing the captain and firemen the crew
was practically new. Sailors did not

^fancr her for traffic so late In the year.
'She left Buffalo on Friday afternoon,
laden with package freight for Mil-
waukee. She was Z20 feet long, with a
net tonnage of 908 and a gross tonnage
of 1.110. During the G. A. R. Encamp-
ment the Idaho was used as headquar-
ters for the naval veterans.

TRAIN HELD UP AND BURNED.

' Desperate Work or Four Boklwri oa the
Atlantic aad raelBr Road.

Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 8.—The At-
lantic * Pacific passenger train No. 2
from the West was held up by four
men near Grant's Station, ninety-five
miles west of this city, at 7.30 Saturday
night. After blowing open the express
company's safe the robbers wrecked
the train, which caught lire, the ex-
press, baggage and smoking cars being
totally destroyed.

It Is not yet known whether they
were sucoesaful la obtaining booty, but
It Is thought a large amount of money
was carried by to* train.

The robbers had boarded the train at
. some point further west, and when

~ near Grant's one of them climbed onto
the engine, and, covering the engineer
with a gun, ordered him to stop the
train.

The coaches were cat off and left at
the stock yards. The rest of the train
was then taken out a mils and a half
from the station, where the express
safe was dismantled.

After robbing the safe the robbers re-
versed the engln* and mads their
—cape.

The engine and baggage car ran at a
ten-Mo rats until they struck the

-coaohes. whloh war* standing n«ar the
-stock yards, and sot them on fire.

Fortunately the passengers had all
left the coaches before the collision,
and none were Injured.

A late rumor Is to the effect that tho
llroman. Henry Abto, who was com-
pelted tor the robbers to run th* engine
when th* coaches war* cut off. was
killed by the explosion when lh« safe
was blown open.

GEN. REEDER WON'T COMPROMISE.

Hla Trial tor Allesea De(aa»<l*a te
j Bcsta This -Weak.

, Easton. Pa.. Nov. 8—The trial of
< O«n. Frank Reeder. Assemblyman
Weiss and M. C. Luckenbach for con-
spiracy to defame John Wanamaker Is
set down for th* term of_court begin-
ning to-day. Subpoenas'" have been
served on witnesses to appear on
Wednesday. The case will go to the
Grand Jury unless the prosecution ad-
mits that It has no case against the ac-
euaed. Th* defendants will press for
immediate trial, and It Is expected It
will be begun Wednesday afternoon or
Thursday.

It was said In a dispatch from Potts-
rill* that ther* was a conference there
last Thursday between lawyers repre-
senting E. A. Van Valkenburg. the de-
fendant In th* bribery cas* In that
county, and attorneys representing
Senator Quay. Congressman Connell, of
Screnton, and Gen. Reeder, looking to
a settlement of th* Van Valkenberg
and the Reeder cases. So far as this
relates to Gen. Reeder It Is an error.
He has declared that he would never
settle nor compromise his case.

The Van Valkenberg case Is another
matter, with which Gen. Reeder is in
no way associated, except that he has
been summoned as a witness. He is in-
dignant over persistent publications
that he desires to or is willing to settle
his case. ,

Versaoat's Smallest Bmhr.
Troy, N. T., Nov. S.-Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Glngras, of Burlington, Vt.. are
th* parents of the smallest baby In
that State. Th* Infant weighs a pound
and a quarter. Is ten Inches long and
perfectly formed. It has every Indica-
tion of being healthy, and th* doctor
thinks it will Uva,

He Talalca the Eleelloaa Show •
Growth of the Silver Seatimrnt.

Washington, Nov. 8.—Senator James
H, Jones, of Arkansas, chairman of the
National Democratic Committee, has
returned to Washington and will re-
main until the opening of Congress. Of
the result or the elections last week he
said:

"It is an omen of coming and greater
good. This result convinces me that
the silver sentiment grows and prows,
and that by the next Presidential elec-
tion it will have grown to an irresisti-
ble growth. Error dies from a pin
scratch, but truth survives a cyclone.
When It comes to a long race and hard
race the Democratic party gets.

"Of course It would have been more
desirable had Mark Hanna been buried
under an avalanche of Democratic
votes, but when a great man saves h:s
scalp only by the skin of his teeth It is
virtually a defeat. Ohio Democrats are
very good fighters when they Ret
roused, and I am sure that in the Pres-
idential election they will be fully
aroused. Between now and then we
will do a great deal of missionary work,
and I am convinced that the Rt^ubli-
can party will do a great fleai lor us
also. /'Democratic revival meetings will
be held all over the country, and many
hitherto good Republicans will see the
error of their ways and straightway
reform.

QUICK JUSTICE.

Murderer Seatenred to Death by
Huilif at Eiprrai Ralr.

Parkersburg. W. Va.. Nov. 8.— The
legal trial and sentencing of John Mor-
gan, of Jackson County, will go down
in the records of West Virginia as a
sample of Justice as swift almost as
lynching. Morgan brutally murdered
three members of the Green family
early on Wednesday morning, and was
sentenced on Saturday to be hanged,
having been tluly Indicted on Thursday
and tried with all formality on Friday.

Five hours from the time the first
evidence was taken In the case before
Judge Reese Billiard the jury had re-
turned a verdict of guilty, and it was
only sixty hours after tne commission
of the crime until the death watch was
placed over the condemned man.

A mob was formed Wednesday night
to lynch Morgan. Judge Blixzard
stayed at the jatl with the Sheriff an
night, three times addressing the mob
and promising a speedy trial, no favors
and full penalty for the accused if he
were found guilty. His promises satis-
fied the mob. Morgan made a confes-
sion, but said that he had committed
the murders In self-defence.

Morgan weighs 126 pounds. Is 27 years
old, has large blue eyes, a hooked nose
and a low forehead. He comes of a
bad family, his father having b^en
murdered by his mother, who was' in
turn murdered by a brother of her vie*
tlm.

HANNA WILL BE RETURNED.

There Will B* N* Coatrata la Ohio
• r Maryland.

Washington. No*. 8— Democrats
coming to Washington from Ohio and
Maryland almost without exception ad-
mit that Senator Hanna will be re-
turned and that Gorman Is defeated.
The talk of contests in either State is
deprecated by the- most conservative,
and they seem Inclined to acept the re-
sults of last Tuesday's verdict without
question.

Democrats from the East are much
encouraged by the results in New York
and New Jersey, and say that the indi-
cations are that Democratic Senators
will be returned In place of Murphy
and Smith. Democrats hope for Con-
gressional gains In Pennsylvania next
year. They say that It Is notable that
for the first tlm* In many years the
Republican vote in the State Is less
than that of the combined opposition
vote. _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

CONFESSES MURDER.

ThOBMM Haltr Atsalts Kllllm* I I I
Three Slaters u < Llttl* Brother.
Montreal, Nov. 8.—Thomas Nulty, the

eldest brother of the victims of the
Rawdon murder, has been arrested on
ausplcton of having killed his three sis-
ters and one brother. The arrest was
made Saturday at the Instance of De-
tective McCaskllL of Montreal, who has
been working on th* case.

The prisoner Is about 20 years of age
and has been of a roving disposition.
He said that he was away from home
on the day of the murder and returned
to the scene at midnight after it had
been committed. He first denied all
knowledge of the oafme. but his actions
aroused suspicion, and he was accord-
ingly arrested.

Later in the afternoon Nulty con-
fessed to murdering his three sisters
and brother at Rawdon.

« » • « OTn* Die* of tlarrallaa.
Snamokln. Pa.. Nov. 8.—Mrs. Joseph

2oahak was found dead in bed at
Mount Carmel on Saturday, and th*
authorities have since learned that she
ttarved to death. Her husband went
to his work In the mines Saturday
-norning- without a morsel of food, and
the children found weeping over their
lead mother wer* almost famished.
Both of the parents have been sick f r
leveral months. The poor authorities
will provide for the family.

laanortaat Ire* Ore Flad.
Crystal Falls. Mich.. Nov. 8.—The

•nost Important iron ore discovery on
•.he Menomee range in several years
las been on the bank of the Mlchl-
raume River, one mile south of the
Mansfield mine. The vein Is 77 feet deep
ind 40 feet wide. The ore assays 62 per
:ent. in iron and .0S1 p*r cent. In phos-
phate, thus putting It safely with the
Bessemer limit.

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly
cured bj Hoods Pill*. They do their njrk

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. B^% • | |
Best after dinner pill*. f I I I Q
ZSeenU. All druggist*. • I • I 0
Prepare! by C. I. Hufnd & Co.. Lowell. Mas*.
"» ,e orjy Pill l> tr<ie w th Hood's Sarsajiarilla.

THANSGIVING is only a few
I weeks off, and housekeepers
1 are already beginning to look

around for the various retiuire-
mente for that preat feasting oc-
casion. We ha^e at LOWER PRICES
THAN THE NEW YORK STORES grand

OHAIRSeIny OTHER FURNI-
TURE- TABLE LINEN, CUT-
LERY, SILVER and SILVER
WARE, POTS, KETTLES and
PANS. CHINA, CUT GLAbS,
GLASSWARE, WINE, WATER
and LEMONADE SETS. &3L, Ac

We display the FIN K8T COL-
LECTION of FURNITURE in
THE COUNTRY. Note a few
sample prices: SIDEBOARDS,
$9 98 to $345. CHINA CLOSETS
from the simple oak at $12 to the
elaborately carved mohoeany at
$215. ' CANE CHAIRS, in oak or
mahogany, from 98e to $460;
Leather Dining Chairs, heavy
box frame, all quartered oak, $2.75
to $45.

Special Sa e i l l Tbis l eek of

Crockery, Glassware,
Silver Ware, Cutlery

and Table Linens.
Our Great Sacrifice Sale of

Dress Goods,
Silks and

• Velvets
is still running to the advantage of'

of our patrons.
• All Broaa M . Trollsy Cars Pass

Oar Doors. Frss doMverio* at Now
J*r*«y railroad statioas. No extra
ctaargo for pawklas;.

Hahneft Co., Newark, NJ .

all like pretty wall paper
The use of GOOD

Wall
marks a refined tafete. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our
IMMENSE STOCK.

which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers in

WALL PAPER. PAI5TS. OILS, SLABS, Ac.
jOl Park avenue, oorner Second street.

ESTMATES FURNISHED.

You have heard people say In rour travels.
If you want to get anything tor the_value of
BaklBsPowder. to go to the GRAND UNION
TKAOD. They are giving this week on*
large size gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

i. •

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and^SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

IS8 WEST FRONT ST.

PLAINFIELD.
M.J.

W. J. STEPHENSON
,146 North Avenue.

Near the depot.

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
TaLaTBOMB It l

C I . LUES,
lason and Builder,

Bestdenee. to Bm Ftaea.
btlmatesoheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

WHEEL ?
tanoeqakridy and should
TELEPHONE

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

' HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

< —-ASK FOR COUPONS.

— »» —

Werner's Clothing: House.
aO6 West-Front Street.

Tjadiyig Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Frtot St.

PUTNAM <& DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool fi «eeJ underwear for men. OHILDRB M '8 night drawers, with feet

from toe up.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE <& GLARK

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

T
J. F. MAoDONALiys
FROM aoc

TO 35C per b Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends and on?
20c. in the grain has no
equal ! !

Guaranteed to equal 50c
andl60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Steeet.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance,
177 NORTH AVENUE.

i. ». HPICKB,

Mi W. ttk St. SPICER & HUBBARD. ' ̂ ^
Madison Avenue and Third Street

Over thirty years on the same eorner. Work flrst-dass. Orders promptly filled.
i O U L D I N Q S . £ « « £ * > r t n i e n t l n l l t o o k - BW»W »trl«-made to order of anyktad
C I C U AU sjn» and styles furnished. Large stock of glased work, Including Ho*.

D B O R S A taU *a8Ortmeot ot atook doon

I
ordoT hand, and Special Kinds Mad* to

B C l M D S A J l t h « o r d l M r *" I ! l e » : l n i t o o k * Old BUnds Bepaired. Painted It desired.
E B I M C C Window and Door Frames Hade to Order. Jambs. Casings and Btnn* i>r i U I M C w i stock for sale* — • - — » mops m
S I I C C Fn>l Stock and Large Assortment Plain and Colored. Broken TJjkj_
B L I I w w s Beplaoed. "•"•

Hard wood Flooring, kiln dried and flrst-class. Tie-Poets- Line-Posts aad Una-Pnm.
Taralacaaa BcroU^awlac

FALL STYLES
1 1

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Everv-
7 thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIRQ.
12G PARK AVENUE. * -

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
• . 1 -> ; • - t . f ', * 1 t * f • i }

P A P P D 100.000 Rolls to seleo.
aTi"lv.r !-«!%• from. Wearenowpf*.

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reasoa*
able prices. j

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

RUDOLPH KERSTlNQ
AND COA/FECT/OA/ER

201-203 West Front Street ' -

TRY OUfe NBW BNOLANO AND ItOJU MADE BRBAO.
1 A :

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Pnflb, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes.

FRESH EVERT DAT.
OeiNary to any pact of the Grey or Bocoogb at any

STAMPS PSB CASB O»tT.

LkBlRBETT,
•a. US b a t «* St.

Sote AsTSBt forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

HOTWA'
8AHITABT rLUMBTJK

ALKraorant A.

PLAIN FIELD OOUNOIL.
N*. 7 i l . Royal

of this toounefl are
fourth Monday even-
cemptFlremeo s Hall.

Frederick 0. Pop*. Secretary.

Goto

DENTONS
for yoar ChnsantbemanM. Palms. Bobber
Trees. Begoniss, F«ma. Castno Clematis, ie

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSB AMD OHUROH Decorations

Southern Smflax at u days notlee.
131 HIIXSIDB AVENUE-

DAILY ABETVALfl F,FALL
Jim/t

AT

F © R
no l e s t Frott St.

E'S.
Cask Prices.

WM. D.THICKSTUN.
Real Estate aa

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Pros* St.,
N.J

'' '

REVERE HOUSE
uHtAvmm
rthaad lasts.

fiML
Jersey.

Families accoonodated for the fill
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices. -

The bouse woo tains an modern improve-
nento llsbted by Oas saTiOeetrWty.teSw
unna-ementa perfect. OnkeBennsnrinmW*

OBO. B. DB 1

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Dealer in Fresh and Baited Meats. '
season. Orders mlled tor and <
promptly. Cor. Orandview ave and I
street.

•iss Eta Jvaklas
(A sndoat* of Pratt Instftuta. Brooklyn. KT.
desires to annooow that she has reopened

her mUlmery parlors at
303 EA5T SIXTH STREET,

^Washington, and U prepared (or ths
TaUaad Winter season.

, ; < • _ •
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
(eoita you nothing.here for you Ret the

fall value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit to perfect.

• • • « • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST*

Sohepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

QAJIBDfO—bpeelil attention to cyclists*

5. C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET.

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAl-CHtJNG AVJ1NDK.
Oo&. TOoKTHST.

yard and Planing Mill

, and foU *Bsortn.int of lumber In*
U vantlee from Hemlock to «t«.K«g^ny

ock window frumes. moulding.
__ tnd bilcda. Hardwood floors a
'. lurolcg and soroU sawing. We

Ing. Gall auJ ee us. Satiafae-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M. GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son,
QRANlflfwORKS.

Oorner Central avenue and West Front
sUeet opp. First Baptist Church. /

Orerlio monument* and headstones to se-
setfrom. P»|s««awe* solow.

BDSHTOI & H1ISEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlee and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Oar
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
IT grran. Orders promptly attended to. Z11 tl

PEARSON
A QAYLE.

Carpenters and Builder,

AH work promptly amended •>

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Wby go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
306 Park Avenue.

IU tf Plainfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

a Steiner place. North Pliinfield.
. B. H. McCullough. Prop
BBNL blinds, dcors, mouldings, sen _.
taniog. *c . Estimates cheerfully furnished.
TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers in all the beat kinds of cleaned

and wel Iscreened Lehigh Valley

"&*-^ OO AL-<Z^-
Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARD1.
211 West Front Street,

le and retail dealer In foreign ami
f i t s A U kinds choice confeenoLPrr

and cigars. California fruit »
branch stores. • • > roar

E. li. Holmes,
Dealer In

Coa & Wood
-No. W8 Madlnon aveone.

_J!oe for ooal orders with Wool-
ton & Buckle. 14* North ave.

Telephone 40-A.

Go

•ork done under experienced manager.

EXCAVATORS

Mullins&Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The conference of the Congrega-
tional churches of northeastern New
Jersey will be held in Jersey City to-
morrow. Tne Plainfleld church will
be repieeented.

r
EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED!

Handsome new five-piece
Parlor Bulta. In BrocaFelle.
Dama«k and SUk Tapestry,
this week ,
- Wecanjhow, you soo other styles from

$34.50

S s .
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uloers. salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

W. K. Dwight, of Rockview avenue,
returned from Princeton University
to spend Sunday at home.

SOLID OAK
SIDEBOARDS.

$12.00
This week we will offer uo beautiful

new Chamber Suite, solid oak. bevel
plate glass, handsomely earvwLrega-
lar$18.00suits at . „ . . . -

t Other»tTle8 In Oakland mahogany from

STOVES
If yon are looking for
a new Parlor stove,
come and see our line.
All [styles and sizes;
lowest prices.

$2.50 to $25.
CARPET SALE!

New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
Moquette, reg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Best Quality Velvet at - 85c yard
Ingrain at 35c yard

You can come here and furnish your home on easy terms of CREDIT.

J^-"^"sasaaaaa»»^#'^BSBaaaaf«a»*»«»^

MDLLINS St SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78 81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N. T. 121-195 Newark Ave.
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St., Paterson, N. J.

A PA 11 IIPF?

N o t M you have
TELE^HONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Rates.

The New Yorklft New Jertey.Teleohoie Ce.,
16 Kailtk street, Braoklrs. •* Srto Btnat, Jenei City.

!•< !UrU iraan , PlalafteM.

LICE CURTAIN MB BLUKET

GLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—It requires
skill and caret illness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can .because we have
made a specialty of i t We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let as
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread win be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH / HAND LAUNDREY,
MORB Y<£LA RUB. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET.
TELEPHONE NO. M6 B. PLADJUKLD. R. J.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, but let us lit you with the improved Bifocal, distance ard

near all In one clam. No trouble of changing, no fear of mlalayiiur one pair when most In
nled'of themTbDtaJws,?? with you and withperfect vision. Tear «x« « a » l a * wltfc..t
charge as* frlssMs fallv*aars»tts*i

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Special Attention ;to Children's Eyes'

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

, LEEGH. STYLES <£ CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut SL, Philadelphia.

L A. HUMMER'S
VA RIETY MA RKET.

Mwits, Fruits, Vegetables. Poultry.
etc Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of chance,
to Park Avenue Telephone Call. 2»--A

PUBLIC BOWLINQ ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

c. m. ULRICH.
uzny Man* t •>.

Cannot Be Cuvd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result,' and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
face*. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO.. Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Albert Sampson, of Jersey City,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
parents on East Fifth street.

The three-year-old boy of 3. A. John-
son, of Lynn Center, I1L. is subject to
attacks of croup. If r.Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is in the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseasaa. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use In his own
family at a time when his child's life
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Bold by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

—The Women's Association of the
Congregational onuroh will give a so-
ciable Friday evening.

Bow to Cat* miloaa Colic
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which ouzvd me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Falrhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billions colic can ward off the attack
by talcing this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Bold by T. 8
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

—Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. H. MoNaughton. of West
Front street, the Beading Circle of the
First M. E. church met and discussed
plans for holding an entertainment at
an early date.

Who goes to the club while her
husband tends the baby as well as the
good old-fashioned woman wlio looks
after her home, will both at times get
run down in health. They will be
troubled with loss or appetite, bead
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spalls. The most wonderful remedy
for these woman is Electric Bitters
Thousands of sufferers from lame back
and weak kidneys rise up and call it
blessed. It is the medicine for women.
Female oomplalnts and nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved
by the use of Electric Bitters. Dell
oate women should keep this remedy
on band to build up the system. Only
50c per bottle. For sale by L. W.
Randolph.

—A etone walk has been laid on
G street alongside of P. V.

•French's property.

Fro* of Chars* *°
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get a sample bottle free
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Cough's and C)ld8. They
do not ask you to buy before trying.
This will show you the great merits of
this truly wonderful remedy, and show
you what can be accomplished by the
regular size bottle. This is no expert
ment, and would be disastrous to the
proprietors, did they not know it
would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in
their practice with great results, and
are relying on it in most severe cases.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.
.Regular size 50 cents and $1.

We Don't Care
how much it costs us
to make

H-0
"

We make it
good beyond
comparison."

HORXBVS STBAM-COOESD OATMKAU

PLAN OF CURRENCY COMMISSION.

Rate of a Per Coat, am the P*opo»««

Waahlnirton. Nov. 8.—The Currency
CommlHlon, which baa been In session
here for several weeka. ia ready to
formulate a report. It 1> expected that
this will be forwarded to Congress as
a petition from citizens and referred to
the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency'

The recommendations of the commis-
sion mill differ tn some particulars frum
the plan submitted by Secretary Case
at a recent Cabinet meeting;. The Im-
pression Is that the commission mlUen-
deavor to popularize Its plan by In-
cluding concessions by the national
banks aa a compensation to the public
for the advantages which the banks
would be expected to reap from the
system of currency proposed.

The plan will contemplate the with-
drawal from circulation of demand ob-
ligations upon the Government and the
funding; of obligations In gold bonds.
But It will probably propose a 2-per-
cent- rate on the refunded debt instead
of -2H. as favored by Mr. Gage, thus
saving a big Interest charge to the
Government. It will also propose to
put upon the banks the obligation to
maintain gold payments.

It Is eetlmated that It costs the Gov-
ernment $21,000,000 a year to maintain
the parity of the currency, and It la
claimed that by putting this obligation
upon the banks there will be a saving;
of that sum to the Government.

Another proposal which Is being dis-
cussed, but may not be approved. Is to
levy a tax of a fraction of 1 per cent,
upon the banks as an Insurance fund
to guarantee deposits.

TO OPPOSE ANNEXATION.

Delesmttoa of Native Hawaiian* to
Visit Waaalasrtoa.

Washington. Nov. a,—Word has been
received here that the delegation of na-
tive HawaJlans who will come here to
oppose annexation Is made up of Prince
David Kawananakoa. James K. Kaulla,
David Kalauokallnl and J. M. Kanea-
kua. The Prince will pay his own ex-
penses, but those of the remaining dele-
gates will be met by a subscription
among the natives, the amount to be
raised being S4.M0.

The delegation Is to arrive at Wash-
ington about Dec. 1. Mr. Kaulla will
act aa official chairman. He will bring
with him the resolntlons a-Jopted at a
mass meeting of natives, the essential
feature being opposition to annexation.
The delegation will not urge the reso-
lution of the former Queen or of any
other representative of royalty, but will
confine their efforts to having the pres-
ent status of Hawaii as a republic
maintained. The committee will com-
municate with Queen LJIiuokalanl and
endeavor to secure her indorsement of
this plan, but falling In this they are
authorized to proceed without her co-
operation for the maintenance of the
present status. The delegation expects
to have an early iatcrvMw with Presi-
dent McKlnley.

It Is said, however, that this move-
ment by the natives may be offset by a
counter movement qf native Hawaiians
favorable to annexation.

CONSPIRED TO KILL MORAES

Attack oa Mrasll's P t « M » l the Re-
salt of Moaareal«al Plottlas;.

Buenos Ayres. Argentina, via Gal-
veston. Tex.. Nov. S.—In Rio Janeiro.
Brazil, there is a general belief there
that the attempt to kill President
Moraes Friday was the result of a
conspiracy headed by monarchical
plotters.

Whether the conspirators planned
the death of Gen. Bethencourt. the
Minister of War. who was shot and
killed as he stood beside the President,
remains to be seen, but there are rea-
sons to believe that they did. The
monarchical sympathizers, particularly
that portion which was Inclined to
sympathize with Antonio Conselhelro.
the leader of the fanatics, who was re-
cently killed, were very bitter against
the Minister of War because of his ag-
gressiveness toward the fanatics, hence
a plan to kill Gen Bethencourt and the
President together was not Impossible.

Rio Janeiro. In view of the remarka-
ble excitement which followed the deed.
Is unusually quiet. In the meantime,
however, every precaution Is being
taken to protect the President, as It Is
feared another attempt on his life may
be made. A strong guard has been
placed arond his residence.

Several persons have been arrested
In connection with the crime. The sol-
dier who tried to kill the President,
however, still declines to give any rea-
son for his crime. All efforts to make
him talk have proven fruitless.

X u a n to Meet la a rave.
T» nver. Col.. Nov. R.—The Grand

of Arizona Masons next Wednes-
day will hold Its annual session In a
n .niial cave 300 feet under ground. Re-
cemly workmen In the Copper Queen
mine broke Into the cavern. Williams
Jirothers. who own the mine, are Ma-
sons, and at once offered it for the
Crand Lxxlge session. There will prob-
ably be the fullest attendance ever
known by a Masonic governing body In
• «... v,..tihtvest * " ' • -

SPANISH JVAR SCARE
Absolutely no Foundation for the

Fright Over Cuban Affairs.

SITUATION ONE OF PEACE

P m M « t MeKlaler Expects I s
Troaale with aaala. aa<a Propose*
to Glvo It Aaaale Ttato to Test taa

Washington. Nov. «.—"There is abso-
lutely no foundation for this Cuban
war scare. There has not been a meet-
Ing of the Cabinet for two months when
the forecast, so far as foreign affairs
are concerned, was so pacificatory.

"The prospect for the navy Is so
quiescent that the captain of our big-
gest ship has been ordered to Wash-
ington and Is sitting upon a Board to
prepare a bill for the reorganization of
the personnel of the navy service. Tha
rest of the big ships are now under*
ging their Winter repairs."

Secretary Long made this statement
on Saturday because of the sensational
reports which have been published dur-
ing the last few days that the rela-
tions between the United States and
Spain were in such condition that war
was impending.

Positive Information shows conclu-
sively that President McKlnley regard*
the Cuban situation as most pacific,
nor does he expect any developments
at the present time which will be a just
reason for alarm. Tour correspondent
Is able to state authoritatively that It
Is the firm determination of the Presi-
dent to give Spain a reasonable time In
which to test the new policy which.
Gen. Blanco has been authorized to put
Into effect In Cuba. He has been offi-
cially Informed of the Intention of
Spain to abandon the reconcentratlon
policy, and he is daily expecting the
announcement that Gen. Blanco has Is-
sued an order extending the zones of
cultivation in Cuba.

The prospect of a more human* con-
duct of the war Is a reason. In the opin-
ion of the President, why this Govern*
ment should go slowly In further Inter-
fering In the Cuban matter. Therefore,
officials say. the reports of Impending
trouble are false on their face. Wash-
ington and Madrid are acting In full
accord, they declare, and. so far as tha
President Is concerned, he proposes to
deal with the Cuban question In a so-
ber, calm and dignified manner.

There is absolutely no tnfth In taa
report that this Government has re-
plied to the charge of failure to com-
pel compliance with the neutrality laws
made by Spain in her answer to Min-
ister Wood ford's representations. Th«
reply will be made only after the mat-
ter has received the most careful con-
sideration of the President and his ad-
visers.

What Minister 'Woodford has don*
has been to lay before the Madrid Gov-
ernment a statement In controverslon
of the allegations recently made by ths-
Spanish Government, through Minister
Dupuy de Lome, that the United States
has been derelict in the matter of pr»-
ventlng the departure of flllbusterinc
expeditions.

The communication recites that tba
United States has done even more than
Is required by the rules of international -
law to prevent its territory being mad*
the base- for hostile operations against
a country with which It is at peace.
Not only has "due diligence" been ob-
served, but It Is pointed out that a fleet
of naval vessels and revenue cutters,
it considerable cost to the United
States, has been stationed in Southern
waters especially to prevent the de-
parture of filibustering expeditions,
and that employes of the Treasury De-
partment and the Department of Jus-
tice have been active in maintaining a
careful match for any violations of that
neutrality laws. .

CIVIL CRISIS IN SPAIN.

Intrraal Oluvaslaa u d Dlstraas An Ovs*
ih» Land-Ravalatlea May B m k O i t
London. Nov. 8.—A great civil crisis

In Spain seems now Inevitable, and the
day apparently Is not far off. Internal
dissension and distress are already rev-
olutionary In spirit, and they are likely
soon to become revolutionary In ac-
tion. Information to this effect comes
not only- from Madrid, but from a va-
riety of public and private sources la
Spain which leave no room to doubt
the grave nature of the crisis. \

The Government is fully aware of the
danger, but does not know the actual
extent of the sedition In the army. The
Carl 1st propaganda has been wide-
spread for months, but It Is Impossible
to ascertain what proportion of the of-
ficers are affected. It Is feared that tba
arrival of Gen. Weyler will precipitate
t crisis. He is not accused of Carlism.
but la known to be disaffected to the
point of insubordination against the
present Government.

The Cabinet Is prepared to adopt the
•ternest measures in dealing with Gen.
Weyler, In the hope that the example
may crush the spirit of revolt. The
fact that the Cabinet Is already talking[

jof shooting traitors, if necessary, is
<ome Indication of the serious nature of
the situation.

\ -
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W I A T I U B IXIMCATIONS.

(Tarnished by Weather Observer Nescle.1
Bain Tonight and Tuesday; Warmer.
A* • o'clock the Thermometer at

47 De-

COMING EVENTS.
HoTembrr li-Parliamentary Club. Y. II. C. A..

10a.m. '

THE CURFEW BELL.

In view of the talk of establishing
the curfew bell In this city, it will be
Interesting to know that Jacksonville,
HL, has added itself to the list of
cities in favor of the curfew. The
City Council of that place has Just
acceded to the earnest request of the
local women's clubs, and passed a
curfew ordinance for the municipality.
While this may not exactly hare been
a result of last week's convention of
the Illinois Federation of Women's
Clubs in Jacksonville, the city fathers
at any rate deemed it an auspicoua
moment to announce their decision,
and the club women of Jacksonville
triumphantly carried the news of
their fcuooess into the federating body.
Hereafter no children under sixteen
years of age will be permitted in the
streets later than 9 o'clock in sum-
mer and 8 o'clock in winter.

PULLED THE BOX FOR FUN.

•at In
Fowd

Who
Alarm Are Found Oat.

Mayor Wilson ordered Edward
Allen, the young man who sent in a
false alarm of fire Tuesday, to appear
before him last Saturday. Allen said
that he had been led Into it by the
other boys, who told him they could
have some fun and no harm would
result. He went to the home of Pat-
rick Eagney and secured the key for
box 134. It was arranged that Fred
Oonroy was to pull the box, but as he
was not tall enough the act fell to the
lot of himself. As soon as they heard
the alarm sound and the apparatus
coming all of the boys made their es
cape. He went to the home of An-
dred Wilson, not far away, where he
sat on the baofi stoop until the affair
was over.

Young Allen then gave the names
of the other boys as follows: Mark
Duffy, Albert DeCamp, Fred Oonroy,
Bachel LeMalre, Charles Sprague and
W. Doud. The Mayor gave Allen a
sharp tjtiiring to and impressed on his
mind the seriousness of his offence.
His Honor found the Allen boy to be
very civil and he told a straightfor
ward story.

Chief Wilson will have the other
boys appear before him tomorrow
morning, when they will be tried for
the offenoe with which they are
charged. The Mayor is determined
that such mischief shall be stopped
and will take every means to see that
it is. The fine in such oases Is
$20 or 90 days, and it has not yet been
decided what will be done.

California -Personally Conducted Tourist
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PARTICULAR MENTION

JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

in-

Commencing Wednesday, Novem-
ber 17th, the LehlRh Valley Railroad
will inaugurate a through tourist car
service to California and Colorado
points,leaving Philadelphia and points
In Pennsylvania and New York State
every Wednesday. The route of this
tourist car has been selected through
the most picturesque regions of

-America, including such beauty spots
as Niagara Falls, the St. Clair Tun
neL over the Gteat Bocarlsland Route,
through the Royal Gorge, the Grand
Canon, over the Rocky Mountains to
Bait Lake City, along the shore of the
Great Lake to Ogden and over the
Sierra Nevadas to the principal cities
of sunny California, jBacremento, San
Francisco, LosAngoles and SanDiego.
For particulars as to time of trains,
rates, etc., inquire of ticket agents or
address Charles S. Lee, general pas-
• njer agent, Lehigh Valley R. R
Philadelphia. Pa. ^

—The Ministers' Association wil
meet this evening at the home of Rev,
Dr. W. R. Richards.

—Full particulars with reference to
the sale and use of tickets for the
Spielkartenfest will be found in the
advenising columns today.

—The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Park Avenue Baptist church will
hold a business meeting at the home
of Miss Florence G. Hawkins, of La-
Grande avenue, Thursday evening.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Christian church will have a
heart sociable at the house of the
chairman of the social committee,
Mrs. H. VanMiddleswortb, 515 West
Front street, Thursday evening.

.way KotM of More 01
portmao. Banehcd Together for the
Beady BWereaee of Press Headers

—The regular meeting of Queen City
Lodge, I.O. O.R.will be held this
>vening.
Joseph A. Robinson, of East Fifih

street, sailed last week on a buslnees
trip to Europe.

—The PlainfleW Banjo, Mandolin
and Guitar Club U to assist at the
Spielkartenfest.

—The monthly meeting of the
Grocers' Protective Association will
be held this evening.

—Next Friday evening the mem-
bers of No. 9 Engine Company will
give a dance in Washington Hall.

—The condition of Grove street ne»r
the Greenbrook bridge on the city
side is such that it needs attention.

—This evening Stone Square Lodge,
F. and A. M., will receive a visit from
Grand Master Webster, of Camden.

—Surrogate Spencer, of the bor-
ough, does not take charge of his new
offloe until the latter part of January.

—At the meeting of the Sons of
Veterans tomorrow evening a report
of the fair committee will be pre-
sented.

—Mre. Ward, of the First Baptist
church choir, rendered a beautiful
contralto solo at the service yesterday
morning.

—B. T. Barnes and Theo. Phllpott
have accepted positions with the Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Company, In
this city.

—A meeting of the Plainfleld Camera
Hub will be held this evening when

arrangements for an exhibition will
be made.

—Tomorrow evening in the First
Baptist church there will be a rally of
the State officers of the Christian
Endeavor Society.

—Rev. Mr. Hlghlad. of Passalc, will
conduct Swedish services in the Ger-
man Lutheran church next Thursday
vening at 8 o'clock.
—The members of the First Church

of Christ will give a reception to their
pastor, Rev. Mr. McKane, and his
wife, at an early date.

—The Tribune yesterday printed a
picture of the Yale football team. The
likeness of Bay McGee, of the borough,
was particularly good.

—A Newark clothing firm will fur
nlsh the new overcoats for the drivers
n the Plainfleld fire department. The

men wen measured last Saturday.
—The Ladies' Aid Society of the

First Church of Christ are making a
quilt which will be presented to the
Children's Home when completed.

—A number of coal oars were
wrecked at Hamilton, on the P. & B
B, B., Friday night. The tracks were
oleared by the wrecUngcrew Saturday.

—The Spielkartenfest opens this
evening in the Crescent Rink. The
entertainment begins at 8 o'clock and
the doors open a half an hour earlier.

—The social which the Junior En-
deavor Society of the Congregational
church was to hold next Friday after-
noon, has been postponed until a later
date.

—During the absence of Horace J.
Martin as precentor at the Congre-
gational church, yesterday morning.
Morris C. VanArsdale acted in that
oapacity. '

—A meeting of the social committee
of the Epworth League of the First
M. E. church was held at the home of
Miss Bersis Snodgrass, of Central
avenue, Saturday evening.

—Try Frank Rowley's rum and
quinine hair tonic; cures dandruff,
makes the hair soft and silky, stops it
from falling out and hastens Its
growth. Money back if not as guar-
anteed.

—It is generally understood by the
members that the First Church of
Christ has passed into the hands of
the Brotherhood of Disciples of
Christ, which is a happy event, and
virtually pays the debt or $3,000.

—Edward White will place on sale
tomorrow 100 dozen men's natural
wool underwear. There are all dif-
ferent kinds, colors and qualities in
the lot. Some all wool, others half
wool, some white and others colored
but they will all be sold at one half
the real value.

—The nip in the air suggests fine
merino underwear and these cool, de-
lightful November days, with the ai
like a tonic, makes the residents 0
our fair city sorry for people wno live
outside our State. To get out of this
glorious weather the most enjoymen
you need to get some of the underwear
sold at Peck's,

Charles TaUman, of the borough,
spent Sunday witn out-of-town friends.

J. A. Smith, of Central avenue. Is
injoying a hunting trip in the south.

E. Stanley- Peck, of Second place,
is able to be out again after a weeks'
illness.

Rev. Father Miller, of St. Joseph's
iburch, is much improved from his
Illness

Mrs. Leah Priestley, of Utica, N. Y.,
Is the guest of Mrs. John French, of
;he Jackson building.

Mrs. Kline and Miss Angle Kuhl. of
Somerville, were the guests of Plain-
field friends Saturday afternoon.

Miss Emma Gee, of Bayonne, t pent
latui day night and Sunday with her
cousin. Miss Lucy A. Westphal, of
South Second street.

Prof. Smith, of the Brooklyn Poly-
technic Institute, lias returned to
Brooklyn aftei spending Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Annie Smith, of
Willow avenue.

Rev. C. L Goodrich, of West
Seventh street, leaves tomorrow {or
Jersey City where be will attend the
oonferenoe of O jngregatlooal churches
>f this part of Jersey.
The marriage of Miss Mabel Dar-

ing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
.ing, of Prospect avenue, and Edward
Fitch, of Westfleld, will take place
Wednesday evening, November 17th,
it the home of the bride.

Bought Under the
Auctioneer's Hammer

$12,000 Worth or Clothing for Hen and Boys.
consisting of suits, overcoats and trousers, now being sold at 33c on the dol-
lar. A great purchase and a great sale of the entire stock of a very widely
known clothing manufacturer. Cash Is King, and the money on the table
enables us to sell this extraordinary purchase at less than 33c on the dollar.
This sale would prove the greatest sensation of the day If maker's name
could De published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer of promi-
nence has a stock on hand from these manufacturers, the latter to protect
the former, stipulated that their naiue must not appear in advertisements.
The name, however, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guaran-
tee of perfect satisfaction.

HEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
I . WEIIIEMER, I'g'r.

14 West Front 8t., next door to Music Hall, Plainfleld. Tour car fare paid.

"The worst cold I ever had In m
life was cured by Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor
ton, of Butter Creek, CaL This coli
left me with a cough and I was ex pec
torating all the time. The Remed.
cured me, and I want all of my friend
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use it, for it will do them (good. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

Cream of tartar comes
from grapes. It is clean
and wholesome.

It is the best ingre-
dient known for baking
powders.

It makes light biscuit,
white and without a bit-
ter taste.

"Cleveland's" is a pure
cream of tartar powder.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to give

back your money if TOO do not
find Cleveland's tbe best baking;
powder you have ever ut*ed.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co , NY
TOO

—The special mid-week service at
the Congregational church will be
held Wednesday evening.

—Three members were received
into the Congregational church by
letter yesterday morning.

—A breakwater Is in course of con-
struction back of the Park Club
grounds on Washington avenue.

VanEmburgh & Son.
have placed on sale

. lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c, and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. Hot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.
1 lot of Ladies* Jersey Qfrtset Covers, 29c Centemen Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Gennantown Yarn on centre table at 12c
skein. •

SUM. Bafcc,cfc Biil<te<. Ctr.

Gail
Borden

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL AS

AN INFANT FOOD.
, 1MFAHT HEAUrTscNT

F R E T ON APPLICATION. '
KwWM Cusmmn Mm Cam

|Sr

n.T»S C H A M BALM Is »
Apply into the aoatifla. I l l s .
cants at Draxxfat* or by »&n: •ampfea1ee.br
KLT BROTHXBB, M Wanes 8U Hew Totfc <**.

IXSTO* «. razxcR. 1. w. a. M

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insursxee at Lowest Bates.

5e. 1.7 Bast Freat Ht., O»p. Park An.

Fashion's l o s t
Timpting Tfchgs

WE WANT MORE PEOPLE
to know about thb

CLOAK STORE
M«.Vi'T»e every effort to have an

assortment to please everyone.
Never before have we shown so
much variety, and we handle only
good reliable garments, such as
70a would care to wear; perfect in
make, perfect in style and fit
Oorae and judge for yourself.
There are plenty of good ooata
here at 1650, $7 50, $&60 and
$9.60. These are the "between1

prices; some cheaper aud some
better, and your money back if
not to your liking.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.!
now completed and la operation at

L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
> - - - - - - • • :k. it «jttl nay you to look s i t £

The

A. Heclst, !
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Frost St.

(Late of Lexington Ave. and nd St.. N. T.) I
Imported and domertle sample* suitable for
ladles and gentlemen. Clerical garments,
uniforms and II rerioo; alw> rtaanlng. dyeing. •
scouring, repairing and pressing. The latest
fashion plates received monthly. ,

CLAASSEN'S
Tonsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles'and child-
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
mVMRYTHINQ «/a?*V. n 6 ly

p f y
Depajtjnept.

Today we see more new goods
here. Rapid selling makes newest
goods, newest novelties possible
every day. Who could not be
pleased with rach an assortmert
of millinery goods as we are
showing? Untrimmed hats o
every style, of every color. Bean
tifol birds, rich feathers and
plumes, everything in millinery to
make a perfect millinery store.
Designing and trimming of an
artistic order a feature which has
made this business a success.

J. LedcfCf.

IN

DflESS
AT PECK'S,

c T T l f o f N. i.. eomein~ca,rrUge. on"Morel* ~or horseback,
wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and r.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We havef just received our new/

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20J;

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street

BOEHM'S
few Jternis

picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT

I! .-•
—Every One a Money Saver;—

Ladies' Kersey Jaoketa, a fine grade in blade only, at.
Plain blade Beaver Coats, box front, half silk lined at.
Tan Coats, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at 74
Black Cloth Capes, full sweep, the $3,50 grade, at i f
Misses' Coats in two toned boude, 14, 16, 18, only at
Children's Eiderdown Goats, from $2J5O upward*,

B O E H MS
I**, i n a*, II* WEST FRONT jiT.

It is just full of

-> GJ1AJPS apd T
16xi6 tab Top Oik Cutn Table, 49c. |

18x18 toe* Top Oak or Haboguj Tabb, 8* .
8 f u t Eittflslon Tabb, $6J8.

All kinds and sorts of tables. Sideboards—« few

have arrived, more will soon be here. Ask to see our

leader in oak at f 9.68. ' . H ^

WOODHULL ii MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

DOUBLE
eole Winter tan and box calf lace shoes, something great. Borne
don't like them, more do. *3 walks off with a pair.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDAJLE.
REPAIRING properly done. " 7 E . FRONTSTRHT

"i^fc?:•

&£*
i,f£~'r' ,' ' :\-
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VARIOUS JIITSOF NEWS.
WE8TFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

J J J aBi A I M ObwrnUmu Gathered
tp Alert n m Reporter* to be P t n w d

- % |ka S«PPe* Table at Tour L«lrare
AJTD H«W KABUT.

Mr .Churchill entertained his brother
bom Brooklyn over Sunday.

Hĵ i Hay Apgar has returned from
a visit with New York friends.

JQH Minnie Smalley, of PlainSeld,
tM been visiting friends in town.

Mn.H. L. Terry was entertained
by Hew York friends last Saturday.

W. H. Terry enjoyed a hunting trip
last Saturday and bad very good luck.

Ma. Isaac Laing has been the
goMt of friends in Plainfleld for a few
days.

Edward Prentiss - is the guest. of
Albert Tail, of Philadelphia, for a few
days.

A number of borough sporting men
will itart on a hunting trip next Wed-
aetday.

Mrs. Josephine Dunham, of Church
street, spent Saturday with New York
friends.

John Schenck, of North Plainfleld,
was the guest of borough friends last
Saturday.

0. B. Holmes is away from home on
a business trip. He is expected home

- before Thanksgiving.
The pulpit at the Presbyterian

ehnreh was occupied yesterday by
A. L Martine, the pastor.

Mrs. Frank Stillwell has returned
to her borne in Morristown after a
visit with friends in town.

It Is expected that the work of
p«)ntinff the Presbyterian ohuroh will
be completed the first of this week.

The shoot on the Dunellen Gun Club
grounds last week was well attended
and some excellent scores were made.

There is some talk of removing the
wheelmen's rest building at the end
of the trolley. The dancing platform
was sold lalt Saturday by Jacob
Johnson.

v -. Bev. Frank Fletcher, pastor of the
New Market Baptist ohuroh, is en-
deavoring to arrange a series of re-
vival meetings to be held in his
church this winter. He hoped to have

- Bev. Arthur Crane, the evangelist,
bat at present Mr. Crane can make no
arrangements to be at New Market.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

The Board of Education meets tc
morrow evening.

James Buckley, of Plainfleld, spent
Sunday with friends in town.

Miss Bloomer, of Corning, N. Y.. is
visiting Miss May Johnson, of Park
avenue.

Irving Qoireau, of New York, was a
gaeet Saturday and Sunday of Geo.
W. Bandolph.

Miss Hatrie Wiloox, ot Brooklyn,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Hanoy Wilocx.

Miss Minnie Hosinger led the Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting in the Baptist
church last evening.

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com
pany will have a drill at the company's
quarters this evening.

Miss Annie Miller, ot Springfield, is
spending a few days with her uncle.
Stites M. Parse, of Front street.

Miss Boblnson, of the Baptist Train-
Ing School, of Philadelphia, will give
a lecture in the Baptist church Sunday
evening next. It will be illustrated
by Btereoptioon views.

Fanwood Council, No. 144, B. A.,
will entertain the grand officers to.
morrow evening. A large attendance
Is desired. The entertainment com-

'- mittee will provide refreshments.
" A union service of the Baptist and

Methodist Episcopal churches was
held in the Baptist church last eve-
ning, at which Bev. George Wlnant,
of the Methodist cbuich, preached.

Mr. N. N. Oaburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him .relief in one night. This
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner North and
Park avenues.

—The next lecture in the University
Extension Course will be delivered by
Prof. Wheeler, of Yale. Tuesday, at 8
o'clock p. m., at the chapel of the
Crescent Avenue church.

WESTFIELD

People too and
Prater Sabarbaa Tuwa Iteaas later-
eatiag Because of Their Brevity
The Foresters hold a meeting in the

lodge rooms this evening.
Horace H. Lamson, of BoseviUe.

spent yesterday with friends in West-
field.

The trustees of Fairview cemetery
meet in the Public Library rooms to-
night

Hook and Ladder Company, No. l,
meets in the fire department rooms
tonight.

William Dallas, of Prospect street,
is enjoying a week's hunting in North-
ern New York 8tate.

Dr. Theodore R. Harvey has re-
turned from a week's hunting in and
near Grouldsboro, Pa.

The Woman's Club held its regular
monthly meeting in the Social Club's
rooms this afternoon.

Mrs. Augustus Bristol, of Vineland,
spent Sunday with Ml s Anna D.
Cooper, of Broad street.

William Bastable, of St. Paul's
School, Garden City, L. I., spent yes-
terday with his parents in Westfleld.

A full account of Saturday's foot-
ball game between the Westfleld Club
team and the Plainfleld Crescents
will be found on another page.

Elmer Woodruff, a' member of the
Westfield Club football team, frac-
tured his leg while practicing with
the team last Friday night. The
bone was set by Dr. B B. Sinclair.

The Lincoln High School football
team defeated the St. Francis Xavier
College team of New York city on the
North Broad street grounds, Sat-
urday afternoon, by the score 4 to 0.

Mis. Nicholas H. Dennis died at her
home on Clark street, Saturday morn-
ing, of pneumonia, after a week's ill-
ness. Mrs Dennis was 69 years old,
and is survived by a husband, a
daughter and four sons, all of whom
live in Westfield. They have the
sympathy of a large number of friends
in their bereavement. The funeral
services will be held at the house this
evening at 8:30 o'clock. Bev. Henry
Ketcham officiating. Interment will
be made in Fairview cemetery.
£ Prof. Alfred A. Starr, one of West-
field's oldest and most respected citi-
zens, died at his home on Park street,
Friday night at 10:46 o'clock, of a
general collapse. He waa seventy-
eight years of age and had been a resi-
dent of Westfleld for twenty-seven
years. For many years he was a lec-
turer in various of the leading col-
leges upon the structure and habits of
insects. In this branch of science he
was considered an expert. Of late
years be has been in feeble health and
was compelled to aive up his work of
lecturing. He is survived by his
wife and three daughters, Mrs. Geo.
H. Mosher, Mrs. Wheeler and Miss
Emma L. Starr. The funeral services
were held at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon at the bouse, Bev. Henry
Ketcham, of the Congregational
church; Bev. William H. Buth, of
the Methodist ohuroh, and Bev. Geo.
H, Francis, of the. Baptist church,
officiating. Interment was made in
Fairview cemetery.

The members of the Westfleld Town-
ship Committee and a number of addi-
tional Invited guests were given
trolley ride Saturday by the Eliza-
beth and Westfleld Street Railway
Company. The party started from
the Broad street railroad arch in Eliza-
beth, at 9 a. m., and rode to Newark,
thence to Passaic and Slngak, the
full extent of the trolley system in
North Jersey. Returning to Passaic,
thedparty was given a course dinner
at Whltehead's Hotel at 3 o'clock.
Toasts were responded to by OoL
Hine, A. A. Gaddis for the trolley com-
pany, by Charles G. Endioott for the
Township Committee, and by Justice
E. R. Collins for the press. The re-
turn trip was then resumed and Eliza-
beth was reached at 6 o'clock. The
party consisted of CoL E. W. Hine, A.
A Gaddis, C. O. Endicott, George H.
Embree. C. B. Harden, C. A. 8mith,
E. R. Collins, A. K. Gale, L L Ross,
J. M. C. Marsh, G. E. Pearsall, L. E
Serrell, James T. Pierson, J. O. Clark,
L. Hendrlckson and B. Henry.

Don't Bun Any Bisks about health.
Avoid conghs.colds^fevera.pneumonla,
and all other similar ailments by
keeping your blood rich and pure
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are^purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

1
Miss Edna YanGleef, of East MH1-

[ stone, who has been visiting Plainfleld
relatives, has returned home.

I. H. Boehm and family, of West
Front street, will attend the wedding
of Mrs. Boehm's brother. Mr. Levy,

! of New York, which will take place
tomorrow afternoon at Madison
Square' Garden.- A reception will
follow in the evening at the same
place.

Hair
Care.

Be careful what yon use
on your hair. The old
fashioned preparations still
largely sold, contain lead,
sulphur, and ether ingredi-
ents thai will eventually
harm.

RU1 AID QUIIIRE
HAIR TONIC

is a vegetable preparation
that cannot harm; you can
use it indefinitely with in-
creasing benefit.

Can* l u l n f , aakn UM hair
Mfl uri sllkv. Steps IU falll«I
•at, hasten ita e w i ^

Price 50c
Money Back If Ton

Want I t
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRIKKH5T,
4s SOMERSET ST. TEL. a l j A.

TROPHY GOES TO BOSTON
BEANEATERS DEFEATED THE PARK

CLUB TEAM AT WHIST.

Tli* dame Played at the Revere Bou*
Saturday Night—Laro Seora of the
Victor* Cam* aa Qolta a Sarprtee.
The American Whist League chal-

lenge tropny has departed from Plain-
fleld and gone to Boston. Saturday
evening the team from the American
Whist Club of the city of the Bean-
eaters met the four of the Park Club,
of this city, in the parlors of the
Revere House and defeated them by a
margin of twenty-three tricks. The
large score of the victors was unex-
pected by all, as the American Club
players only defeated the- Parks by
the small margin of one trick last
winter. The Plainflelders were fairly
defeated, but the large score may be
accounted for by the poor form of the
home team, who did not play their
regular championship game, which
made them such formidable rivals for
the highest honors in the whistle
arena of the country.

A week ago the Pvks won the
trophy from the New Jersey Whist
Club, of Newark, by eight tricks and
brought it to this city, where it has
been on exhibition. The next team
on the list ot challengers was that
from the American Whist Club. They
came to this city Saturday. The vis-
ltingteam was composed of Mean*.
Bouve, Ward, Fennelossaand Becker.
The "regular team from the Park Club,
Messrs. MoOutchen.Townsend, Howell
and Rogers, waa on hand to defend
the trophy.

It waa evident from the start that
the Parks were not playing up to their
usual form, for the American Club four
managed to roll up a lead of eighteen
tricks in the first half of the match.
The local players braced up a trine
for the second half and the visitors
were only able to increase their lead
by five tricks. Kendall Smith, of the
North End Club, was present and
acted as referee.

An expert, who was present at the
game, expressed an opinion that in
the first hal| the American Club team
played up to their best form, while the
Parks were evidently In poor oondl
tion. This accounted for seven or
eight of the tricks, be said, while the
rest was the result of the luck in the
game. In the second half the vis-
itors outplayed the Parks.

As an evidence of the interest that
was taken in the game among the
whistle circles of the country, numer-
ous telegrams were received and sent
during the evening from Toledo to
Boston.

While the Parks played to win, as
they always do, they do not seem
greatly worried because the cup Is
gone. Before they knew that they
were to have a chance for the cup at
this time, they promised their ser-
vices to the managers of the Spielkar-
tenfest to assist in the game ot "living
whist." Had they held the trophy it
would have been necessary for them
to defend the trophy next Saturday.

—3. M. Smalley, the Somerset street
butcher, has received from his brother,
W. L. Smalley. Jr., two large deers
which were shot by the latter in the
south. Mr. Smalley finds great de
mand for this meat, and anyone
desiring it would do well to call early.

—The death of Mary E. McCoy, of
232 Muhlenberg place, occurred yes
terday after a long illness. The de-
parted was 19 years old. 'The funeral
will be held from her late residence to-
morrow morning at 8 JO and from St.
Mary's church at 9 o'clock. Inter
ment will be in St. Mary's cemetery.

Horace Bartels and wife, Peter L
Apgar. wife and daughters, of Pot-
ters vllle, spent Saturday and Sunday
with J. P. Wolfe, ot Rose Hill Farm.

AT

RANDOLPHS
SODA FOUNTAIN \

Saturday. Whipped Cream served with hot chocolate and coffee. From 3 to 5 p. m.,
social tea crackeis served with our Hot Soda. -

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

BICYCLES AND '
SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

GOLF
players will find a
complete line of Golf
Goods at our Stores.
Prices always consist-
ent with quality

BARD CYCLE CO.
Two Store*.

IT-U9 North.
Urn BU W«f tfleld.

l4T-l<sNorta Ava.. Plalnfield.
Elm"" ~ •- ••

Corporation Notice.
ZProjotilt for Stwtrt.

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the
Common Council ot the City of Plainfleld. New
Jersey, at a regular meeting, held Monday.
November 1st. 1WT. notice Is hereby given that
the Common Oounetl will meet on Monday.
November. »d. 1891. at 8 o'clock p. nu. at the

jundl Chamber. No. los Park avenue. In the
Ity of Plainfleld. at which time and place said

_ jmmon Oouncil will receive sealed proposals
for doing the work and furnishing the mater-
ials in the construction of such portion of the

contemplated In the
An Ordinance t

f t
_ _ c o p

titled "An Ordinance to provide tor the con-
struction of a system of sewerage." approved
July JStb, ISM. and An Ordinance to provide
for th<- construction of an addition to the sys-
tem of sewerage already constructed in "*T

provided for injihe plans and_speetfleatlons

ictbond. ate, may be examined
' the Engineer. No. ist Bark ave-

nue. Plalnfleld. N. J.
The right to reject any or all bills '

preaslyrcaarvedbyth-" "

A. M. Runyon&5on,. 1
UNDERTAKERS, •

Ne M2Park;Ave. TeL4S.
Office open night and day.

•ILMU>l|ClfmKTKBY.

OEO. W. COLE,
aad UISALHU,-!-

x» W. SECONO ST. TELEPHONE >».

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Mrs. Ira F. Rlker,
FiMral Oirtetor and Embslmtr

I Cases ot woman and children aspeeiatty.
ISt CSHTBAL ATE.

r loses I . Terrill, ltT.

DIED.
McOOY-In this city. Nov. 7th. 1891, Mary B.

berg piaee. Tuesday MOT. tth.UB7. at s
andfromSt. Mary's ohuroh at 9 a. m.
and relatives are r e s t f l l I i
tend. Interment in S

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WANTED—To buy milk route for

oash. Addnaa Oaah.oara Preas
116 3

STORE and dwelling connected, to
let or for sale. Apply « * Bich-

mond street. 10 «« eod tf
nPO LET—Desirable rooms with
X board; terms moderate. SJ7 East
Fifth street » 8 6

T O3T—8<iturday afternoon, lady's
JLJ black fur collar. Finder rewarded
at office of this paper.
\ l f ANTED—One or two handsomely
H furnished rooms, second floor

well located, with or without board by
gentleman and wife. Address Mrs.
Clark White, care Daily Press. Oive
full particulars.

WANTED—Two competent white
girls also colored girls, call US

Madison avenue. Mrs. Wilson's In^
telligence office. " ; 8 S

rpWO—8istrtrs, cook and waitress.
X Swedish. Want place together

call Swedish Intelligence Office. 33
Somerset place. U-8 2

WANTED—Apprentices to learn
dressmaking. Call 629 West

Third street.

LOST-2 valuable vases in moving.
Shape—Mat bowl with legs and

handles; raised flowers, pink. Return
to Press offl e and receive reward; no
questions asked. 11 8 2

LOST—Pocketbook on Saturday
i night, containing a sum of money.

Reward if returned to 863 South fee
ond Btreet. -

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stares,

• _

Jpnpoftapt
Evepts

November nods to you with a store fall of bright
bargains, which call for your early and careful
investigation. There is money to be saved on

Best Fitting, Best Wearing,
AND

WARMEST Gloves made.
BLACK ONLY.

25c, 35c and 50c

The Kind That Don't
wear out at the finger ends have the

word "Kayssi" stamped in the hem.

.^> Fligtr Upptd"
Cashmere Gloves

haveaaUARANTEB TICKET In each pair.
IUs good for a new pair FREE If the "tips"
wear out first. *Sc, 33c, aad »0c

Updefweaf
Evept.

Winter warmth at small
prioes. 200 dozen ladies*
ribbed fleeced vests and
pants, usual price 36c,

2]c each

Dress Goods
Event.

There will be busy baying
here. 600 yards of 40 in
black figured Jaquards—
usually iOc,

23c Yard.

Hosiery Event.
These values should interest you.
Children's fast black double sole and
knee hose, usual price 13c pair, sizes
6 to 9J.

8c pair.
Muslin Underwear Event

as do* Empire night-robes, hand-
somely trimmed, real value t l .

69c
Rag Event.

60 large Jap art squares, beatlfol de-
signs, former price $6.98.

$3.98
Napkin Event.

100 doxen all linen dinner napkins,
real value 91.60 doxen.

98c dozen

Table Linen Event.
A rare ohanoe for good linen. I0Q
yards of 7a-in, cream damask, usual

price 60c.
39c

A Wrapper Event
LadteT wrappers, made of fine qoal*
ity outing flannel, value $1.16.

* •-• i-.- :*-*-.«j-j 8 3 c

Towel Event.
100 dox. all linen damask towels,
large sizes.

15c each
Flannel Event.

1000 yards of heavy twilled outing
flannel, cream, pink and blue, real
value ISO the yard.

71-2c
*EDWftRD WHITE.*

THS vat or
•REYHOLDS'IPETROLEOM HAIR TOHIC.

t oat. no dandruff. soe bottle.

The Apothecary,

' • " • ttnalthy sealp. ataral growth <rf k«!r. M> falUn* oat. no dandruff. aoo bottle.
PBXPABXD ONIJT BT

T eea 9 i
coins riBK i n man

NEW LINES OF
FURNITURE
and CARPETS.

Garrett Q. Packer.

FINE CHINA.
GLASS AND

^ LAMPS.
Jos. W. Gavett.

301 WEST FRONT STREET.
•7IB8T/-CI1A88 help and first-class
r places at the Swedish intelligence
offloe, S3 Somerset plaoe. c tt tf

FBST-claas places furnished girla
outot employment; aad reliable

help secured for those desiring girls^at
St. Joseph's Home,(Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 S3 tf

WANTED—By young married man,
a situation at any thing, under-

stands the care of horses; honest and
sober. Address Willing, care Press.

1136

wanted on second mortgage;
"Gilt Edge" property;

stats termSjpn agents. Address Mort-
gage, care Press. 10 36 tf

ANTED—To buy a first-class
milk route. Address Milk, stat-

ing price and terms,oare Press. 11 S 6

WANTED—A place to do general
housework by a willing girt

Call at 831 Central avenue. 11 6 3
LET—House, Bockview avenue;

A 12 rooms, bells; all improvement*;
shades at all windows; hall and stair
carpets; mattin a on all rooms on
second story. Van Buren Bros., 103
North avenue. 116 3

TWO fine rooms to let with board,
near Public Library; reasonable.

Address Home, care Press. 11 6 eod 3

WANTED—W4»ite girl for general
housework In small family. Ap-

ply 1104 Putnam avenue. 11 6 2
lELF-feeder for sale. 323 East Second
> street. 1163

SPIELKARTEHFESTI
by Uvlac Cards!

_ br the
la aid of

•OSPITAL
AtftwCRESCERTRIIK,

ROVEMER 8th to 13th,
Inclusive. KTOfTNG FEBFORMANCEB—

Mnqdav. Tuesday. Wednesday. Thqr "

KOOS TERFOKMANCB»-t«-dar Wed-
nesday Thursday. Friday aad Saturday, at

TICKETS
Several
Aaariaala
(aftaraeea L . , „ _. .
Mra««h saS fee Mrfcssl drlUraa ealy. ISa.
There will be DO reserved seats at the after-
noon performances, except a .eharse. oformaneea. except

<lerorseatain&e«aUMr. • •
, malas. tic aa4 Me, m w i l a j t*

tUs. IMSTTS Wast MrUte. ladaalag aeatlris)
Itraaa*!. O1LUII name<saatMaclaalas;
adaiisri*a, etMilaf. 7(c

MEAMIS TICKKTO. ««el for S
I * fb

S al
aa nwwU j j > fbr aw iltWr

all f»»p«— at «a<« ar eac «r a m ««•»»•» at
u t «mla* pmrttrmmmtm, $£.«•. Each ooapoa
on seejKm ticket and the ticket Itself Is good
for one admission and will be valued as such
when purchasing » reserved seat ticket

O O U P O N 8 MUST NOT BE DETACHED
except by the doorkeeper. A reserved seat
check doe* not admit holder without season
or general admission ticket.

Season tickets for sale »t Armstrongs.
Hall's£haw's. Randolph's. Barker*-. Bowlsy's.
MOT'S.XaUlnson'sandLeggett'sdrag ,"* res.
Reserved Seats at Armstrong's and balTs.
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RECORDS OF THE WAR
COMPLETION OF THE LAST VOLUMF

OF THE FIRST SERIES.

A Work Tfcmt H M B—m la Pres-reea !•»
Ttrestj-tbrea Years—Oae Hundred and
El.vaa Volumes Now rlnUhed.Coverlsa
All U M Operation* of tha Two'Armies.

Tb« most voluminous military P«1>-
licatton yet undertaken by any GOT-
ernm«iit baa just been completed by
our own. The body of the last TOI-
ume of war records relating to opera-
tion* In the field nas been printed, and
only awaits the Index and binding to

. make it ready for distribution. Th«
•work baa been In progress for twenty-
three years.

This first series of HI rolumes em-
braces the formal reports, both Union
and Confederate, of the first move-
ments for the seizure of United States
property in the Southern States and ol
all military operations in the field, in-
cluding tnose of the staff corps, with
the orders and returns relating spec-
ially thereto. These volumes are ac
companied by an atlas of 178 plates.
There are besides two volumes of a
general Index to the indexes of each
volume. The 111 books of the series
contain 118,232 pages. The atlas con-
sists of a colection of several hundred
maps of the battlefields of the war, be-
ing a reproduction of the originals
submitted with the official reports,

"routes of march of*1 armies, plans ol
forts, uniforms. Union and Confeder-
ate; appliances for the care of sick
and wounded. Union and Confederate

_ flags, and Union corps flags and
badges. No paper of any kind has
been withheld from these volumes be-
cause at the time it was of a strictly
confidential nature.

Congress was led to undertake the
publication of the records of the war
by the discovery that all the papers ol
the Buell Court of Inquiry had disap-
peared from the War Department. An
investigation of the matter was at-
tempted by the Military Committee of
the House. It was developed that the
record In this case filled an ordinary-
sized trunk, and that they were deliv-
ered by the Judge Advocate of the
court at the War Department The
most careful search under the call of
Congress failed to develop a trace of
the papera> In the course of the in-
quiry the Adjutant-General testified
that Gen. Badeau, then Consul-General
at London, bad been allowed .to take
several boxes of records to assist him
in the preparation of his "Life of Gen.
Grant"

One witness testified that he had
teen official letterbooks of Gen. Hal-
leek's In Gen. Badeau's possession at
the White House, from which leaves

- had been cut previous to the books
coming Into Gen. Bedeau's possession.

The results of the investigation were i
such as to eicltff^wlde attention and
create general apprehension as to the
safety of the war records. This was
increased by the knowledge that few
of these papers were in fireproof build-
ings, while some of the most valuabU
portions of them, including all of the
Confederate records, were In* buildings
which, both from their ownrnaracter

{ and their surroundings, were in great
danger from fire.

.t SHINES SHOES TO PAY HER TUITION.

Tha Pretty Denver Girl Who Set Up an
Italian'* Stand.

We present a portrait of the plucky
young lady. Miss Elizabeth Hall, who
is running a boot blacking shop in
Denvefi from the profits of which she
expects to pay her way through Vas-
sar college.

- I

MISS 'H HALL.

Miss Hall employ* help to do most
of the work, bjt- 4*. not adverse to
wielding the brush, herself during a
rush of customers^/ When the boas
takes a hand twenty-five cents takes
the place of the customary nlckle
which one usually gives up for a shine.

Fried Loetifit Illo*Komju

A, delicate dish offered at Frepch ta-
bles, presided over by the gracious
chatelaines of the old aristocracy, is
fried locust blossoms. A whole bunch,
heavy with its weight >̂f fragrant
bloom, is dipped in the yellows of eggs,
as they say over there, then In granu-
lated sugar, and fried quickly in hot,
clarified lard. They are served as a
course at the second breakfast, instead
of the sweet omelet They have a
crisp, delicately aromatic taste tfTut is
delicious.

Not [ram tha Same Vine.
"Rather curious that both the m»lon

and this beefsteak should be the pro-
duct of a vine," casually OIM \ e>l
lake Front at breakfast. "Beef- • ,k
from a vine?" growled the dys'pe no.
T e s , " was the cheerful reply, "i ym
a bo-Tine."—Chautauqua
Harald. . ....

fWoman'sf
I Greatest |
I Paper I
f% The Puritan is far, £
& far, and far away, ahead
£j of all publications for
i^ gentlewomen, in every-
$*£ thjng interesting,enter-

£§ taifiing, and profitable.

£j id cents—$1 a year—
£*j at news-stands, or of
^ j Frank A. Munscy, New York

l

PIANOS
Ms ara BBB> sluing oat at a sacriflc* several odd

StrUt * l aair Sisno*. and a great wit ty of «lightrj
k I tkBiases to make r I or Mai (tack.

ORGANS
• Catalogue*, full particulart and
term* tqnt upon application.

SOU) ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRED.

S aaa a WEST 1»r> STREET.

Nevr York Announcement.
- Our An*rlo >a HoaM sad Bow t . fmrnlak Th W

Horiisr's Furniture.
Till". V.Zi *T IS <4I7AUTT-THaI BBST

IN- S l 'VLE-THB B U T I> VAI.UK
_OIVB* TUB BEST SATISVACTIO*.
Lntesti>ro<l actions In Dining Room.

il,ilr<>oi|] Parlor. Drawing Boom,
Library, and Hall Furniture—Vene-
tian Caived Furniture—Exclusive
Novelties in Imported Furniture-
White and Gold Enamelled Furni-
ture—English Brass Bedsteads-
White Enamelled Iron Bedsteads
with brass trimmings—Restful Easy
Chairs and Setters—Smoking and
Billiard Boom Furniture—Writing
Desks in over 300 styles.

•verythlaf far cltjr • • * eraatrjr
twrnaa, mmdk ! • larger stsMrtsaoaita tkatsi
•lsswker.. All prices la plalai flgaraa.

Bend tor oar Illustrated Book.
Hatpbd <• all who •ontempiita faralabiac la whole

•r Impart.

R. J. Horner & Co.,
r i n l l m MaJtara mm* Iaipartara.

61-65 W. 23d St., New York

PORK
Prime Jersey

SAUSAGE.
Freeh every da».

SELECTED MEA T3.
Jed. Smalley's Market,

, 94 Somerset St.
EGGS 2O CT8. DOZ.

» THE •

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
0. V. D. COBLE, - . - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street
Livery, Boarding ind Sale Stables.
Horses boarded tyr the day. week, month or

rear. Reasonable prices. U17 IT
TELEPHONE NO » U F.

8ESAB S CEHTt*: PKB POCBD
is no comparison to tha bargains In the
A t Beal Estate and Ins Ri

t ill bri

a bargains In the
g Bea tate and Insurance Review—

a postage stamp will brine It to you. Sub-
scription 3So. per year. Ira L. JJaRne. Beal
Estate and Insurance.
and Seoond street.

corner Park avenue

H0KEYI1FS PRIVATE TOUBS.
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour, June, 1898
Apply for full information at 181 North Are.

William Hand & Son,
For parties, etc. 518 Park avenue

NOTICE !

Business of the

SPRINULAKEICECO.
will hereafter be transacted at our office.

222 Madison Avenue,
Jnstead of 121 Watchung Are.

•cDonough Bros.,
Dealer in COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOUR FF.F.D
Mid GRAIN. Grist mllline promptly attendwl
to. 11 3 tf

H. Eggerding,
Ul Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR,
The best 5c ctear In the State, and ma>l» on

fli»-prmlsM from the flreot Havana. Cl
Ha l i l A b
mo iirnil«>8 rrorn tne nr<vt Havana. Clonr
Havana clear" a orwially. A UrK"* awort-
ment of the choicest trundsof domestic cigars.

AN ORDINANCE
to Provide tor the Construction of an

dition to the System of Sewerage Alrei
Constructed in the City of Piainn>ld.

WHEBEAtf. At an adjourned regular meet-
Ing of UIH Common Council "f the City of
PlalnO«-id. held on the Mst dav of May. in
the year eighteen hundred and ninety-four,
a petition signed by the owners of at least
three Ofthstn value of the real estate In
said City as shown by the Assessor's books,
was preseoted to the said Common Couucil.
praying them to provide for and cause to be
constructed a system of sewerage in the
said City to the manner provided In and by

. . . . . _,_,_, _, . v . Btata

_ day of
a. MJ. eighteen hundred and tlnety-four.
the said petition was by a unanimous vote
of the said Commoa Council referred to the
OommttJoe 00 Finance for verification:

AND WhEKKAH. On the fourth day of June,
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, said
aommhtee reported that they had dnly
Investigated and ascertained that aald
petition contained the requisite number ol
signatures as aforesaid. »Mch report was
then and there duly areepted by the Com-
mon Council and ordered together with the
said petition spread uron the minutes of
the said Common Council:

AMD WHEREAS. It has appeared and does
appear to the said Common Council and the
said Common Council has found and de-
termined and doth hereby find, ascertain
and determine that the owners of at least
three fifths in value of the re«l estate in the
said City as shown by the Assessor's books
have petitioned said Common Council to
provide for and cause to be constructed a
system of sewersae for said City in the

Ion
__ goc . __ _

that a system of sewprape should be con

m of seweraae for said City In
er provided by said act:
HEREA8. In the opinion of thj

C i th bli god req

y
mann

ANDWHEREA8. I
Common Council the p
t h t f

id a t
e opin
ublic

f thj said
ood required

ld bthat a system of sewerage slmuld be c
structed In an'i for said city under the
provision* of said act. and the paid Com-
mon Coumil BO determined and adopted
~\n Ordinance to provide for the construc-
tion of a i-yt-tem of sewerage." approved
July 2E. 1HW. and an ordinance entitled "A
further ordinance to piovlde for the con-
struction of a system of sewerage, ap-
proved June n. 1(«6:

A.ND WHEKEAB. in the opinion of the
Common Council the pub'le good requires
that an addition, as hereinafter described,
to tho sybtem of pewerajge already con-
structed un<)> r $ald ordinances chould be
constructed in and for said City under the
provisions of said act and the Common
Ooun U has so determined and does hereby
so dtterm in-; therefore.
The Inhabitant of the City of Plalnfleld. by

their Common Council, do enact an follows:
Meotlon 1. That the Common Council doth

hereby direct and order that an addition to
the eyttein of sewerage already constructed
under said act be constructed In and (or said
City under the provisions of the act of the
Legislature aforesaid with all theappurten-
anees necessary to complete the same, and of
sueh dimensions nut meterial ami according
to such plan iis the said Common Council may
hereafter direct in and through the f blowing
dencribfd stret-Usavonues. property, land, and
lights of wa>. tle»<_ribed. mentioned and re-
ferred to In this 01 dinani'e. to wit:

Leiand avenue lioni Grern Brook to La
Grande avenue.

Natherwood avenue from Green Brook to
North avenue. . #

Jackson avenue from East Front stre* to
North avenue.

Johnston avenue from East Front street to
North avenue.

Hill stre, t from Midway avenue to North
avenue.

Bervkman street t om East Front street to
Webster place

Farragut road from Green Brook to East
Front street.

Ea»t Front street from Leiand avenue to
Berrkinau street.

East Second street from Netherwoodavenue
to Betckman street

Midway avenue from Leiand avenue to East
Third street

No- th avenue from Terril road to Richmond
street

South avenue from Leiand avenue to Rich-
mind street.

East ttlxth street from Berckman street to
Richmond street

LaGraiide avenue from Leiand avenue to
Belvld re avenue

Central street from South avenue to Wood-
land avenue.

Hcoa avenue from South avenue to LaGrade
avenue.

WeUuer place from Bercksan street to
Putnam Avenue. /

KeniilnKton avenue from Watchung atteue
to a point MK) f>- t South I lie e f.

Woodland avenue 'nun H'ghJand avenue to
B> p. .ii.t si»fe«t South of Pr<«pe<-t avenue.

Belvideie avenue from South avenue to
Lalirande avenue.

Helvldere avenue from Ravine road to
Woodland avenue.

Rahway road from Woodland avenue to the
City line.

Pine street from Watchung avenue to Pros-
pect avenue.

Lake street from Hillside avenue to Pine
street.

Highland avenue from Hillside avenue to
Woodland ayenue. JM

Prospect avenue from Woodland avenue to
Hillside avenue.

Berckly avenue from Belvtdere avenue to
Park terrace.

Denmark mad from Belvtdere avenue to
Berekly avenue.

Orange place from Elm place to Wextervelt
avenue.

Somerset street from Front Btrmt u> Green
brook.

East Fourth street from Richmond street to
a point 7&0 feet west thereof.

Stelle avenue from Plalnfleld avenue to
Central avenue •

Plalnfleld avenue from West Eighth street
to Stelle avenue

Irving place from West Seventh street ito
West Eighth street. —» JJ anaMaa*.

John street from West Fourth etreet to West
Seventh street.

Darrow avenue from West Fourth street to
West Seventh street.

Grant avenue from West Eighth street to
Sherman avenue.

South Second street from Grant avenue to
Clinton avenue.

Weit Fourtu street from Grant avenue to
Stebblns place.

West Fifth street from Grant avenue to
Presoott place-

West bixth street from Grant avenue to
Presooit place. Mi ~

Lt>e plaoe from South Seoond street to West
Seventh street.

Stebbins place from South Second street to
Went Fourth street.

Prescot- place from South Second street to
West Fourth street.

Pond place fr m South Second street to
West Thir I street

Monroe avenue from South Seoond street to
West Fourth street

Manson place from South Second street to
West Fourth street.

Morri» street from South Second street to
West Third street.

McDowell street from West Third street to
Woet Fourth street.

Compton avenue from West Front street to
Dunei en avenue.

Mariner'- place from West Front street to
Duneikn avenue.

Essex street from John street to Darrow
avenue.

Watrhung avenue from WestFront street to
Green brook.

Sections. That the aaid Common Council
dothheieby determine to acquire by pur-
chase and to take and appropriate the lands
and real estate necessary to be taken and ap-
propriated for he construction of said addi-
tion to Bali system of sewerage, and to make
compensation to the owner or owners there-
of by payment of damages therefor In accord-
ance with the provisions of the aforesaid act

Adopted by the Common Council Nov 1st.
1*9?. approved by the Mayor Nov. cth \«i

CHA8. J. FlSK. Mayor.
Attest: J. T. ttacMCKBAY. City Oerk

Childs & Stanley,
142 NORTH AVENUE.

Greenhouses In Netherwood and Westfierd.)
A large assortment of choice cnt flowers al-
ways on hand. Smilaz. flowerini; and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, etc. Floral designs at
short notice.

DECORATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Advertised Letters.
Plalnfleld, N. J.. Nov. 1, '97.

Anglemao Agu«tns Kuldsher Vl'x'pnt
Benedict Ml-w Bertha Ijinpan Mies Bettie
BentleyE Gardner I/w» T h « H
Urown John S Wundt J
liurn .1 T MangHH Mrs I. A
C rrel Miss Sarah More Ml«s Kliznbeth
Cook I' H Potter G«o

' P>lKh Flen-T
Ros«MrsI.A

U a n d M a J F han.lry MUs A.!»
nar'nld Wm H Rteventt Mr» W K
Howard Miss L=ar>»lla Thompson Mrs John H

Vail Mi*s Cora

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made It
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned, them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
Instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5; •
Sheets 3c ••
Towel.Napkins Ic "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fled servants, because a
maid will not be Insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet"TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the

^ asking.

£ HILUER dt CO..
jC I79 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. 5chlief.
Proprietor.

ITly

1897 Taxes
JkJOTICE Is hervby given to the tax-payers
A f of the City of FlainlMd that the taxes as-
sewed In said City for the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety seven are now due and pay-
able, and that tf s.U-1 taxt-a be n < paid before

30th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with thatr
resiwettve taxea will be returned to the City
Judge for proaeoutlon. The Onmmlaslooers
of Appeal In raises of taxation In and for the
•aid City win meet at the Council Chamber.
No. MB Park avenue. PUlnfleld. M. J.. 00 the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November .nrd. 1*97.) at two o'clock p.
m.to hear complaint* relating to aaaeaamenta.

E. H. BIRD,
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. H. J , October 1st. lxsT.
10-T tf

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Behrlng.—... t i ls .00
1 New England, oak 135.00
1 Starr 136.00
1 Hchubert l«ooo
1 New Piano no 00
1 " " 180.00
1 " " 110.00

These last all In light wood.
1 Square earved at fso-oo
1 •* ** 70 .00
1 •• Decker w.oo

Aside from this we have a full line of high
gnde pianos, including Story A Clark and the
wonderful "Crown Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachirent. Five
Organs, tis. $30. $35. Mo. feo. Pfvoe rented.
Sold for cash or installment*. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK A SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAIN FIELD.

& LEANER OOAL.

L. A. RHEAUME,
"d N. H. SAXTON.

fitting ITC, Goner 4tt St,

iut
Ian

er 00
other

OffMr Laugh sad ttomwykrowk Coal

oarrSdffiSrSf. " * *" I ° O "
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
SKXKBAL MACHINE KErAlBIXOi BICTCLKH

BEPAIBEB AHP BUILT TO OBBER.

EXCHAVGE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attaraey at Law. Master hi Casarsry.

Jot. doe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deed*

and Notary PuMe

OFFICES 204 W . FRONT 5T.

Open from 8 a. m. to » p. m. t • sn

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Hear Park Avenue )
Livery and boarding stable In al tt<
all kinds of turnouts night or day
aodif. Horses boarded by A. r.
m'M.'.h. Telephone No. 1M

brauehM
at sh^rt

Oct off ear at Plane St.—Note aaaw •and "No. 73" before raUriag store.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

You MAY Do l i t
You're spending your own money—rbut ki t sense

to buy smb. important things as furniture and car-
pets where there's nothing but "glamour and no
facts?" Here you get just what is advertised—
prices alwiys low—qualities high.

No carpet stock in all New Jersey coapares with • o n in low pfjeW
• r big display*—but atep U aud • « • ! ~

100 of these
O a k a n dO a k a n d
Cherry T a -
blaa bou

hto

a
blaa bought
for thto sale
490 — usual
75c sort.

Out of 100 Bed
room Suit style* ^ ' . _ ; _ , ~ ,
we're sure TOU"1 Onr Finest Parlor 8mts are having
find TOUT notions uome deep price-drops—one to a

. — pattern—
A $125 suit, $75
A $75 snit, $30 .

, A $45 suit, $30

met" Be sure our
line's seen before
any b u y i n g ' s
done. P r i c e
$11.75 and aa
high as $200.

Rockers, Fancy
Chairs and Settees
of every_ sort—all
woods, rich or del-
i c a t t coverings—
just the thing for
wedding gifts, be-
cause of tlieir beau-
ty and utility.

$2.50 up.

A Big
Stove
Stock
—one larger
than you'll
see in most
furniture
h o u s e s !
Stoves are

'. a specialty
for this raasc-otbcrs here—not a _ . . . . Q .
cbeap^oth-, b*h~-side i^e-ca^^-DhS?

none better worth far the money. all are war-75c—find hs doable
ranted, too . elsewhere at a better

price if TOB aaa I

Aak BOW •lany"Portland Ranges" we sell a day 1 YonTl openertsl

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, H7 ****** St,
LOW PRICES-EAST TBKMS. I « | Hear Plane St,

Telephone 68a Newark, K.J.

Ooods delivered Free to any part •# State. ̂ *
I K M M. TAJC BOIN. Piaa. VKBjrK. H. LCII. V-Prca. JOHN W. PARK. See^Treas

Everything §
usually found in a first-class groceryjare always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
8R0CER, Cerntr tf Park I»e. aid 4th St.
It IOO want the BEST OOOD6 at popular prices. «ive me a trial order.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. «t Af, D. GORBUNE. AQENT8
I as WEST FRONT ST. § ̂

B01CE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALEBS IS — • . "

Lumber, Coal, Masons1 Material &c.
Our stock U under coyer and we can always deliver dry stock. Agent"

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOIOB, BUNION ft 00.

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG 9MUL.FORD. MANAGER.

- «*<> NORTH AVPMiiw _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on lb*j

mortage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, PhceotLOf
London. London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America, u m
INSURANCE—New York Life.

f^AWSON A CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Itolla. Barajar Alarm*. Eeetrlo
U«bt Wlrlna;.

Bicycle Repairing.
MS East Front street. Plalnfleld. N. J. «l«m

A. H. ENANDER.
Suritary PiauBbtax,

Cias Fttttnc, Steam and Hot
Water tieatlny;.

Oontraetor for sewer connections

21O PARK AVE.

THE ORESOENT HOTEL..
eprner Bomeraet and Chatham streets.

Flainfleld. Becnlar and transientNorth'Plm
botrders.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEU

H1RBY S. POTTEB,
Dealer In

LEHISH VALLEY. CCAk
Office 209 North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Tard. at aft. Pleas-
ant. Lehlgh Valley Bailroad. 10 20 IT

NEUriAN BROS,,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUITm SEASON1

Including Jersey Peaches. Plums for canals*
and preserving. Bartlett Fears, ate.

Government JAVA ind •OCHA CofFtM

Aliaooda WARRANTED Fre**.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Esfablished|1869.

Io3 Park Avenue.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business. . .;

All the latest appointments in the tonsonai
: EDWIX B. MAYSABD.

51'

:m
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Gntral R. B. of New Jersey.
Caal taes KxdssiTSlr. Isssrlsf

Clssallaeas »s4 Ceariert.
la Raw Yerk. feet ef Ukerty ass

WklUttsU 8trsats.v

TABLE Df EFFECT OCT. Mth. law.
n j u m s x D A I D wnr TOSX.

TJSTSPialnfiekU 14.t«T. IM, 4M.4M.T*!,

•SCSI'S l&K^Ji^B.
jS'tt jfcVZs. V«.Vie."A i V • la. • «. to^a

l ive New York, foot Liberty street at 4 80.
7If.800, 8 40. vlo. looo a. m : laaom..
JiJjSO S 30, » 46,4 00, 4 30.6 1*1.5 15,5 30.6 46
SlirssO.7wlTSfllB0U.8S0. 914.1080,114

• lalsTi oonight. Sunday.4so.Toa «00
' i ! ; Um!?100.H0, a A 4 00. 130, T 00fJYli .7Um.n00. l i0 . 1 * 4 * s 3 \

IS Voa looup. m.: la 1* night; 100a.m.
t V v e W York from Whitehall street

f «LTa 8 «. 8 «•» H. n st a. m. l oo. l8 «•» H . a. .
m . Uionlght. Sundays—At

{{a Ms a.m» woo m, UH. asp. sw. 136.
•Sni,lli* t t>'m" U10 night.

pU.IKntLD AXD HEWUBZ.
«» . «B9. 7 50. 8 00.

no n ;
;

703, 830,
10 OS. l l 1«

Si), 898,

LAIRE'S
increase of sale of Horse
Goods, such as Blankets,
Robes, Surcingles. Brushes,
Boots, Oils, Dressings, Ac , is
due largely to selling.

GOOD GOODS
at LOW PRICES; W while
this is going on and everybody
else is selling their House
Tumblers at 69 cents we are
selling at 43 cents per dozen,

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

m Bandar. » » »«•. ••". i"»
f a i S T * s ss. T so. 9 so. io so p.

ftsaengen tor Newark please change ears
, ff^rtnOJi AXB MMMT1UJ.

Mdl45. Tlo.sis.9M. uooa-rn
iSJ. 4S6. •O8.lU.fS4. 6 04. • « .
tS4. 8 HI. 10 M. u » . p. m; U 44

ifflrtTtoifi**. »««. •»• s-mi »«a.ss».
.XliMiil.nMP.in.

UswBoBurtfflei at (00 (SO. T. 7SO. 7 ss
«LSMLiai*<i>ii46. a. m: uso. 148. jos

ratl*.*4».iO46a. in; UOB, 1*C t u .
l«»m woo p.m.

LatfeFUafleld at s 46. 814.» 64 a. m. 1 01.
tlL4allU.laS.8al P- m. Sunday at 4 4».

•stonatsos. TOO. 854, a. m: lasa.
. m. Bunday at 7 u . lO la a. m;«se

> LAKJE HOFATOOTO.

i:ios.»up.m
WBBTWABD OOKHBCTIOHS.

<«ta.m.—For Flemington. Easton. Allen-
Ma. Beading, Harnsburg. PottsviUe.

1 Ma. sv—For fhtf***1** to BJgti Bridge, con
sjsssg for stations on High Bridge Branch.

llla.nl.—For Flemtngton, D.L. A W. B
s. sastoo. Bsngor and sTauon Chunk.

114 a. m.—F6> Flemlr.gton. High Bridge
"iD.J<.*W. B. B.. EastonTA '

sburg. Hanch Chi
aqua. PottsrlU*
Upper Lehlgh.
with buffet parlor car to

for Easton. connecting at
1 on D , L. 4 W. B. B._

bunk.

{wamsport. Wllkesbarre
4S)p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor

JJJentown. Hauch Chunk. Scranton. WUkes-
Dana, Tamaq.ua. Shamokin. (bullet parlor car

islands is p. m-war or Flemlngton and
•MHOS eonneetlng at High Bridge for stations
01 High Bridge Branch.

l isp, si.—For Fleming
IS)s.m.—For EactonI Bethlehem. Allen-

toas.lfauch Chunk. Beading, and Harr<s-
1p.m.—For Easton. Bethlehem\nd Allen-/ • u pm

I # a. H.
AUsstevn.

und
Mau

ays,—For E
eh Chunk. ston. Bethlt

Wllkesbarre ant
IMa.Bt.Sun'

• « ». m-tomaayt-^For Easton,. Bethlehem.
ADentowa, Msaeh
bun, ete. and st

yOl LOWS SSJ3KK OCSAX <S*DVK, R D .
Leave Plsiaflsldat»*7. 81*10*7 a. m.: 11*,

t i l 1st IM p. m. Sundays, (except
3eean Grove.) I B a. m.; 8 30 p. m.

For Perth Imboy. 117.117,8 la, » as. 1017 a.
• . ; l l a . s i L l s t 114. 7 01 p.m. Sundays.I IS
a.m.;880p. m.

For Atlantis City. 337 a. m.-.11* pm.
ForFteehold. 137.SU. 1097a.m.: 1U I d .
For Lake-wood, Toms Biver and Barnegat
j j . ius .m-: 115.3 51 p. m. Sundays 8 H U I

BOTAL BLUE LINE.
Leave Plainfleld for Philadelphia. I IT. 144.

• 4<7N44a.m.;al?. ISt*. 141. s x l . i r r . l l T
night.Sundays. • 17. • 4.1 • u . 10 44 a, m.; 1 Ss,
4W.lt*>, t u p m.; 117 night.

IurTrenton.117. 844. I l l a m.:loL SlT.
4S\lMMSs*sSl.ssr>p.nt.;ll7nlkht. Bun-
<byi,ll7.l4S.l6ta. m.;2B».4U, 3O9. k t f p .

rarBtiUmore and Washington at 844, 10 44
•..-Sir.• It*. S4lp. m7Tll7 night Sun-
r*. l»44a. m.jj « < • 41 p. sa.: 117 night.

• Buffalo, Chicago and all points West
-daysat9Ma. m ; s & p m. Sundays,

ild passengers by trains marked (*)
asageearsat Bound Brook.
Throngh tickets to all points at lowest rates

•ay be Sad on application in advanoe to the
H k agent at the station.

i'H. OLHATJSEN. -'•'•*•••>
Qeneral Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

wkoar

FWaSe

LEBGH VALLEY R A H R O I D .

In effect -Tune 13,1897.
LEAVE SOUTH

WBBTWAXD.
7 4la.m. and 144 p. m. Dallr (Bandars 801

Meal lor Hancn Chunk
«Wa.m. Dally expresj for Buffalo. Nlagra

•WK Chicago, and principal intermediate

»»la.m.ii4.5». 7 31 p. m. dally exoept
tadar. (Bandars n m a. m.) Local for Bound
• t x * 11:54 a m daily, except Bandar, kxsal
brlUuch Chunk.

»• P m. Dally except Sunoar. "BLACK
WAM0ND EXPRESS" tor Bochester and
Bo^alo.

*Si and 4 58 p. m. dallr except Sunday, ex-
»*» for Wllkestarre. Bcranton. PottsvUle.
MseHon. Shamokin. and principal Inter-
mediate stations.

• • p . m . dally Local for Easten.
710 p. m . , daily except Sunday, for Slating

**and principal intermediate stations.
7Band»58p.m. dally, solid vestibule ex-

W«s» for Buffalo. Niagara Falls, Chicago, and
•rindpal Intermediate stations.

»»p .m. daily except Sunday. Fast Une
lor Buffalo.

* U P. m. Sundays, local for L I B . Junction
" EASTWASD.

For Kew York and Brooklyn-Local-* 47,7 5
T«S,940. a. m. 8 » . 4 45. and7 p.m. Sunday

• »osa.m.. sal. 7 1Q p. m. Express—Tas.
•s i . ioosa.m. w is. a 17.5 U. 7 or and »0« 1
n-Buii'Uys—7 as a. m. an! 7 07 p. m.

•or Perth Am boy and intermediate stat-
"OS«48,750. 1006a. m.W 13. 3 33,5 20,7 10 p.

Bunday 8 00.9 00. local a. m. a 20 and 7 10 p.

Jor Metachen on^- 8 25 p. m. except Sunday
•or further Information consult, lcket

•gent.

BOLLIN H. WILBUR.f̂nĝ J Sritendent.

Telephone Call 4*1; Mlv

BRANCH OpFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAKL

Of PtalaSaW. Naw Jstsay.

Capital
Surplus and Profits , . . . . . . .$ 90.000.

J. W. Jomnoa. Pres. T. 8. Btnrrov. Caahiei,
H-M-BsnuTlos ** D.M. tamo*.Asst

DW8CTOKS:

a Arm DEPOSIT VAULTS.
Boxes to Rent from ..$5 and Up-

wards per annum.

VAIiUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

-y - •

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks) that are free oom
slate is the ooal that brings the biff-
fleet prloes.Orumbling ooaTls the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Ooat Lumbar. *e . , m - u i Wtttehonc Avs

sold
oply

Leggett's Pharmag,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

HRS. L. ADAMS,
•ILLINERY ind DRESS1AKIN6.

Imported and domestic milltaerv. <>trles the
latect. Hatband bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
1141BAST PRONT tTTRBBT.

Plalnfleld. N. J.
Arrival and Departure of Halls.

NEW YORK HAILS.
Arrlve-7:«). «:40, li.sO a. m , »*).». 5-.SOp.rn.

" O J O d j s O
N.

Arrive—8:40a. m.. 3 and 6:16 p. m
Close—7:10 a. m.. IQMB »nd 4:* p. m.

PHILADELPHIA -Direct.
Arrive—8:40, H:30a. m, IW, and 1:30 p. m.
Close—7:*>7»:*> a. m.. li:l* and 1 K» p. m.
Through fast mail for West and South, close
6:00 p. or.

WABRENVTLLR^ j s g O . . m.
Offloe open from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.

Hist Scribnerl Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

I artments. Pupils admitted to Wellesley
on certificate

PLAINRBLD PRENCH KINDBROARTSN.
1 Principals.

803 LAQRANOm AV±NU*.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEIBER I6TH.

MtaeHellwla% whoteaches the modern

SSSt^ton In French. In the Kindergarten^
ForparUoulatsaddressthe - - •—

THE PLAIKF1ELD ACADEII
309 East Front St.,

In addition to its Collegia** course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

NANUtL TRAINlia
DEPARTMENT.

PLJklNFI£LX> 8MMIMARY
wiUre-open HKPTKMBKB i s . 18t7. SDthyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Aoademlc depart-
ment*. Girls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to Wellesly.

MIB8E. E. KENTON.
MISS I .». ARNOLD,

s i t am Principal*.

Mr. Leal'5

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL RE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there is

now room for another class In the
Junior Department. 8»tf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed instmetion in

PIANO
/HARHONY

Lessons given
York on Wi

address wTeaUat

7O5 Woodland Ave..
Plalnfleld, N. J.

!.9
Sator-

F1EDE1ICI F. UIES'
rississ for BSSM Isi

aa4 PsUts TralalBt;
SEMINARY HAUL.

PLAIBFtELD. H. J.
Assistant teacher to Mr- T. George Podworth.

la andiuEairt «Nh street. Hew York.
Commencing Tuesday. October lsth. von.

^ 9 so am
UNION TEACHERS

AGENCIES of AMERICA
Bter.X. D. BASS. n . D . ataaaajir.

Ptttsbots. Pa.; Torontn, Canada: He*
leans. La-TNew York..

There are thousands of
ithi th t f

re thousands of positions to
within the next few months-

Address all applicants to Umox T
Aommcom Saltsbo P

to be filled
all applicants to U
Aommcom. Saltsbor*.

mox
. Pa. S m

P.ano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

r\lss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musioal form, sight reading, ear
tralningandcorrectteehnie. to every, pupil
both given b«

1J3 EAST SIXTH

ony course includes work from
idgi'

ScalpTrtatatirit
Ui l t t , AnEITION!
E. Joyoelyn OeUlnger.

SCALP SPECIAU3T.
Is now in Plalnflald. and solicits your patron-
age. Her method la recommended br the
most prominent physicians In N«*w York city,
as wen as those In your own city. Treatments
are thoroughly sotemlfle In every particular,
consisting of massage, steaming, singing
aad snampooiiur. It yon are troubled with
thin or falling hair or any scalp affec
this series oTtrestment '

Kots pn
tag. Fo

mmcy. Park avenue AJ
be made a week ahead. .
Keener, las West Fourth street.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an suiiues Une lietajeeu PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWARK and HEW YORK.
Offloe in PJainfleld at

1S1 Iffortli Ave.
Ssr Good* forwarded br direct Ins to al

parts of the world."%»

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
no. IMI. s a

NOT BY A LONG SHOT I
There has not been an Increase made In the

price of our

MEATS
While others mar raise In pries we manage

to pull through with the old prioee.
J. W. VANSKKLB.

Telephone 148 B. laa North avenue

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Flectriclal work In all Its branches done In the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDRESS.

FAN WOOD. N. J.

REFORM THECCRRENCY
John G. Bullitt, of Philadelphia,

Outlines a Flan.

t Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou d be done by
all means. Buildings require paint Of
coarse, a boose may be left unpsinted and
let to become weatherbeaten and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though: it's much cheaper
to paint, and our paints in all colors are the
best In the market for durability under the
most trying condition*. They are weil
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at anon prlcra.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

NOTICE I

SEALED BIDS
will be received for the sale of all or part o

An Issue of Bonds
for the

EBBcnos or A SEW SCHOOL mraa-
at WashingtonvilK North Plalnoeld Town-
ship, said Usue having been au'borized by the
voters of N >rth Plalnlleld Township, at a

is having been au'borized
. rth Plauineid Township.

meeting held at Washlngtoavtlle. August IS.
1MV7. These bonds areTissued in denomina-
tion of tioo 00 etch, and In 0v<- series, bearing
Interest at the lowest rate per annum the pur-
chasers may agree upon, said interest net to
exceed » per cent per annum.
The 1st Series $600 00 mature Dee. 1. usft.

3d ~ iaoo oo mature 1 years from
date of sale.

The 3d Series $300.00 mature 3 years from date
of sale.

The 4th Series taoojoo mature 4 years from date
of sale.

The Mh Merles $6naoo mature 5 years from date
of sale.

These Bonds will not be sold below par !
Tn«se bonds are on exhibition and for sale at
H N. Spencer's office, somerset street. North
Plalnneld.
10 ss tf W. H. MOBBI8. D. C.

ONLY ONE KIND OF NOTES

WE
keep ftrst-dass

Meat and Poultry
but no tra ling stamps. We give oar
customers a r ir discount, which is of
more benefit than st unps. Try It and
use rour own judgement about It.
Our business is'up-to-date and price*
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
I31-135 W. FRONT 5TREET.

Branch 103Liberty S t 4Sly

-: TRUSSES :-
My own patent.
ured to suit any ease of rupture.

Tan rears' experience with some of the best
truss makers la the United States Measures
taken and trusses applied at rour own home
If desired. Of many references I refer br
permission t> Dr. Oeo. W. Endieott and Dr.
T. S. Davis.

NELSOI Y. IULL,
EX TEST TETK8 44S West eta St.,

ABJIXTEI. naianaU, H. I.

C A. DUNHAn,1 * LJ C M Bnejasaraea
1 •Parfcsve. B
I t

emeots and read
of ettr mao ana

CHEBTrTS BALE— Cnlon County Common
3 Pleao.. Between Wi liam T. Clark. Ex-

to t Willi H S l l d Wi
Pleao.. Between Wi liam T. Clark. Ex

eeutor. ete.. vs. William H. Smaller and Win
field B. Smaller defendants. PI. fa de bo.
etter. On doeke-ed judgement,

By vbtue .of the above stated writ of fieri
facias, to me directed. I nhaJI expose for sale
b puMIc vendue, at the Court House, In the

of Elizabeth. N J . on

facia
br p
city

D H ^ H O ^ E T T O S !
at two o'clock in the.afternoon of said day. all
that certain trad or parcel of land and

" .situate, lying and being In the city
In the county of Cnlon and state

of New Jersey:
Beginning at a stone in

roadknown as ibe T
ner of land t

eratre of the
d d

Tph road iour
five and five-tenths (1M6 s) feet to a«tone to
the rentrs of said Bandolph road, and also In
the centre of Illaide avenue, thenee along
the centre of said avenue north two degrees
and eighteen mlmrt** west one hundred and
thirty-nine <i») feet: thenee easterlr and
piranel with the said- Bandotph road, thirtpen
hundred and sixtr-elghtlUsB) fees to • ' J j *

wirh said line of eald Innd eootn aeventeen
'leg 1»i» aastone nondred and fortr-fl*e and
six -teot ho (1*5 e 1 feet to the place of beglDnlng.

Containing four and tow hundred and fifteen
one-thousandths aoree. (4 «»-l.ooo), mot* or

WILLIAM T. KIRK. Sheriff.
P. H. GILHOOLY. Att>.
MStSm Df Fssa U » .

Your Valuables.
wlU be sate In

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Look boxes from ts.fO to $10 a year.

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKERS
Aceto-Caffeln
Headache
Wafers

Core Instantly.
Endorsed snd used
by Physicians.

A SAFE.
QUKK AND

posmvBCUMi
For sale by

L. W. RANDOLPH. 143 We*t Front street.
T. 8. AKM8TBONG. cor. Psrk and North

avenues, and druggists generally.
10 JS cm eo««

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY & NiatlT WORK SAME PRICE.

152 Park Ave., Oor. Second St.

And TStrar «o Be !•••«« fey thr ?!•>
tloaal nmikn-Tfet SSOO.tMMMMM
(*«vrrBHr>( Pasvr ts> B« Take!

Washinston, Nor. 8.—Among the
many replies to the series of questions
sent out by the Indianapolis Monetary
Commission, now sitting In this city, to
formulate a plan for the reform of the
currency system of the country, was
one from Mr. John C Bullitt. of Phila-
delphia. Instead of answering the
questions seriatim, Mr. Bullitt gives a'
general statement of the plan which
seems to him most desirable. It makes
a pamphlet of twenty-three pages. A
summary shows that the scheme pro-
viiji s:

!. 1 hat all the present outstanding
• Miiip<y obligations of the Govern-
11 ••• ;. amounting to S800.000.000, shall be
: •!.. n up and canceled

J. That there shall be but one kind of
n<>i<> circulation, this to be Issued by
th.' national banks. These notes should
be payable In gold when demanded at
the counter of the bank of issue, or at
such reserve bank as may be selected
by the bank of issue, with the approval
of the Comptroller of the Currency, for
the purpose of such redemption.

3. The Issue of the new bank notes.to
be made from time to time as the cur-
rency obligations of the Government
now outstanding are retired, so as to
avoid producing either contraction, on
the one hand, or expansion on the oth-
er, of the amount of currency actually
in circulation. «

4. The normal requirements of busi-
ness are assumed to be ll.OOO.OM.OOO.
The bank capital is assumed to be *600,-
000.000 (In point of tact it Is about $647.-
OOO.bOO). and each bank should there-
fore issue one and two-thirds of notes
for one of Its capital.

6. These notes should be secured by
a deposit In the United States Treas-
ury of 15 per cent, of note issue In gold,
by 15 per cent, reserve In gold In vaults
of banks, by a first Hen upon all assets
of bank Issuing them, by right of
United States Government to assess all
banks when needed to make good any
notes of defaulting banks so much as
may be required for that purpose, and

I the Government should agree to redeem
these notes In gold after default by the
bank issuing them.

I S. A tax should be paid by the banks
upon their note Issue, to be applied to

1 payment of the expenses of Currency
Board, and balance. If any, held to se-
cure redemption of notes In gold. But

' when this fund shall accumulate to
tlO.000.000 the accruing surplus may be
covered Into the United States Treas-
ury for paying Interest on Its bonds
and general purposes.

I It may be well to vest In the Cur-
rency Board the power from time to

' time to determine what amount should
be thus held as a reserve of the funds
accruing from this tax. and to order
that the balance as It Is paid In from
year to year should be covered Into the
Treasury.

The rate of the shore tax should be
one-half of 1 per cent, or 1 per cent,
per annum upon the note Issue,' as your
Commission may determine to be ex-
pedient.

{ 7. The proposed plan would make the
notes absolutely equal to gold in value.

I It would also protect the Government
! and the associate banks in their guar-
antee of the redemption of the notes in
gold.

I 8. A currency board should be pro-
vided which would have" supervision
and control of ail currency matters,
with power to make necessary rule*
and regulations and such orders as
from time to time should be required.
This board should consist of the Pres-
ident (or such officer of the Adminis-
tration as he might select). Secretary
of the Treasury and Comptroller of the
Currency of the United States, with
two experienced men of affairs, to be
appointed by the President. Their pow-

. era should be ample to enable them to
leal with financial emergencies as they
arise.

I >. Power should be given to banks,
under permission from the Currency
Board, to Increase the note Issue when
demand caused by unusual financial
emergencies, such Increase to be sub-
ject to a tax to be determined from
time to time by the Currency Board
upon the notes while In circulation;
the tax upon the notes to be al a rate
which would put a pressure upan the
banks to take up the notes when the
emergency has passed.

10. Silver and subsidiary coins should
be redeemed In gold by the United
States Government when demanded.
These amount to about one hundred
million dollars,

11. No note should be Issued for less
than SS.

12. The Government should take up
and cancel all Its currency obligations,
tmountlng to about eight hundred mil-
lion dollars. To furnish funds for this
purpose power should be conferred up-
sn the Currency Board to direct and
»rdcr the sale and Issue of Government
bonds In such amounts, at such times,
•nd at such rates of Interest, not ex-

I ceedlng S per oent. per annum, as the
board might deem expedient, the pro-
eeeds of such sales' to be applied to the
taking up and cancellation of the out-
standing currency obligations of the
Government, and such bonds should be
•old and paid for in auch currency ob-
ligations or in gold. After three or
Qve years the currency obligations now
outstanding should cease to be' legal
tender and only receivable for bonds or
redeemable In gold by the United
States.

13. National banks should be con-
•tralned to exchange notes now out for
new issue by surrendering notes as
they receive them.

I 14. Customs duties and taxes of all
kinds due the Government should be
payable one-third in gold and two-
ihlrds In bank notes. This Is necessary
!O supply the Government with the gold
required by It to pay Interest upon Its
•>onds, redeem sliver and for other pur-
poses.

15. The legal tender quality of gold
1 nd silver should remain as now nro-
>id>>d by law, and they should be the
mly legal tender except to the extent
<f two-thirds of customs duties and
luxes due the Government, which
thould be payable la bank notes, as
ibove stated.

Is. Confer apeei Cuiieimy
power to regulate the issue of bans
notes from Urns to time, In lieu of th«
Government currency retired, and to
authorize new banks and branch banks
to be established when and whero and
with such amounts of capital as the
board may deem It proper and expe-
dient, with power'also to Increase the
amount of note Issue by the banks re-
quired for the normal conditions of
business as the country shall grow In
population and In business expansion.

As banking capital may be increased
by creation of new banks, the Cur-
rency Board should have the power to
adjust the note issue, whether normal
or extraordinary, between the new and
old banks—no distinction being drawn
between them.

17. The IE per cent, gold upon, the
note Issue deposited in Government
Treasury, and the 15 per cent, kepi in
bank vaults, should be counted as part
of 25 per cent, reserve on deposit in
national banks.

I 18. The system of Clearing House cer-
' tincates adopted by the banks in the
I large cities In times of panic should be
i legalized. They have proved to be most
1 nalutary, and there can be no better
evidence of the need of such a SVHI*>I»
than the fact that It has b*ei. rstab-

! lished by voluntary consent in times of
I panic I

SEAL TREATY SIGNED.
A f -R«pre««ntmtiT«r» of Thna Nmtla

fliftd Their Slcnatnres.
Washington. Nov. 8.—The convention

entered Into by the Commissioners of
the United States. Russia and Japan,
providing for the temporary suspension
of pelagic sealing in the North Pacific
Ocean and Behring Sea. was signed
Saturday at the State Department- For
the United -States former Secretary^of
State John W. Foster, former Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury Charles 3.
Hamltn and Prof. David S. Jordan,
president of Leland Stanford. Jr.. Uni-
versity, California, the seal expert;
signed: for Russia. Gregolre de Wol-
lant. Chance d'Affalres: P. Botkine.
Court Councillor, and M. De Routkow-
sky. Director of Agriculture and Fish-
eries, and Kakicht Uitsukurl. professor
of zoolofry in the Toklo University.

Later in the day the delegates signed
the protocol of the treaty and were
photographed In the diplomatic roam.

The treaty pledges the United States.
Russia and Japan to prohibit pelagic
sealing In waters controlled by them.
This will not appty to Behring Sea as
far as Great Britain is concerned. Beh-
ring Sea Is an open sea. aad British
sealers will have the right to Indulge
In pelagic sealing there, but the United
States will prohibit Its own sealing ves-
sels from so doing. While the treaty
seemingly affords Great Britain the op-
portunity to kill seals without stint In
the migratory season in Behring Sea
and ties the hands of the United States,
It Is hoped that by making it appear
that Great Britain Is the only freeboot-
er of the sealing waters the British
Ministry will be forced into making a
similar agreement with the United
States and the other two countries.

It Is expected that the meeting of
British and American experts will take
place this week, according to the origi-
nal programme, unless there should be
some Intervention from the British
Foreign Office, which is not antici-
pated. Meanwhile the British expert.
Prof. Thompson, who is now la Wash-
ington, will be acquainted with what
has already been accomplished by the
Governments of the United States
Russia and Japan in the way of a
treaty.

HAS SPAIN LOST HOLGUINtj
It Is Saia Garcia Has Captwras) tfca)

•paala* •troaarhvIaU j
Havana. Nov. 7, via Key West. Nov.

I—The news Is circulating in Havana
that Gen. Callxto Garcia has captured
the important town of Holguln. in San-
tiago de Cuba province. Cable or tele-
graphic communications are Impossible
at this moment, and no details or con-
firmation of the report can be obtained,
the Insurgents having cut all the wires.

Hayari, another Important town of
the same province, has fallen, without
any doubt. Into the hands of the insur-
gents under Vega. The garrison of
Holguln Is 1.000 Spanish soldiers.

At Peralejos, In the same province,
the Insurgents under Gen. Jesus Rabl
nave captured a large Spanish convoy
bound for Bayamo. The convoy wsaj
escorted by a strong Spanish column
under Gen. Aids re. The fight lasted a
whole day. but the Spanish had to
abandon the convoy with money aad
provisions. The war Is very active ail
sver the Island. <

C»w • I n l t u r Batterw*r«sj IJW I

Washington. Nov. 8.—Word >haa
reached 'Washington of the serious Ill-
ness of Commissioner of Patents But-
terworth at Cleveland. Ohio. Mrs. But-
terworth left last night for Cleveland
for the purpose of being at the bedside
Of her husband. It is understood that
the other members of the family* In-
cluding the1 daughter of the Commis-
sioner, have been In the city of New
York. The friends of the Major In
Washington are much alarmed at the
reports received from Cleveland, and
are. somewhat apprehensive as t s the
result of his Illness. The Major left
Washington some time ago to take part
In Senator Hanna's campaign, and ap-
peared to toe In the best of health..

Relief for KlaaeUk* M
Washington. Nov. t.—Secretary Alger

sent the following telegram to W. 8.
Mason, president of the Portland (Ore.)
Chamber of Commerce. In response to
the Chamber's appeal for Federal aid
in succoring starving miners In Alaska:

"Nothing can be done by the depart-
ment without Congressional authority,
but I suggest that you get all particu-
lars, and the department will also get
what facts It can, and you submit Plan
for relief. Tou may be sure of active
co-operation as soon as Congress
makes an appropriation, which. If
found necessary, will be urged." ^

T« Take the Ctrcsn Abroad.
New York. Nov. 8.—The Atlantic

transport steamship Massachusetts,
which arrived on Saturday from Lon-
don after an exceptionally quick pas-
sage for her of ten days four hours and
fifty-five minutes, had reasons for be-
ing In a hurry. She Is to be fitted up
for sailing this week with the army of
employes of the Barnum A Bailey show
and some of the animals of the menag-
erie. The Michigan, of the Atlantic
Transport Line, which In exacted here
to-day, will also be used to help carry
ib« bU show across tha sea*

,.a*-..4-l
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SEJKL
Floor represents tin PEBFECTIOI of MIIJJIC
SCIEICE appDed to transforming the CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into the most nutritions and
palataMo article of food. It Is the RICH
MAI'S floor, because It Is bettor than the
best. It Is the POOR MAI'S floor because It
Is as cheap as the cheapest

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES I T !

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Evwitkhg <*r >«*•(, Oiltit ass PMHTJ.

SPORTS
•m *I«M Sits a. a.
• n «tw 4i4»s. m.
•Wrrle Uatsrs* a n t •• llsstee stti 4» ». • •

GOSSIP PROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE

,- PbOTBALL PLAYERS.
LOCAL

That are to be Flayed and Points
About Teams and Indlrldoal PlaVen
That Hay Prova Interesting to Cranks
The Plainfield A. A. footbaU eleven

did not play Saturday afternoon, their
Held nt Martine Common having been
given to the Crescents for the after
noon and several of their players
taking positions on that team. An
attempt had been made to have a
scheduled with the Dreadnaught Ath-
letic Club, of Mott Haven, for the af
ternoon, but as no reply was received
to tb>* letter from tlainfleld, it was
supposed that the Dreadnaughts were
not coming, They showed up Satur-
day a rternoon, however, all ready for
the i-ame. They went to tbe Cres
cents' game and several acted as
officials, tbe rest uniting with the
Plainfield rooters. After the game,
the management of the P. A. A. held
a me-ting and decided to pay the
visitors their guarantee. Great re-
gret was expressed by both sides at the
misunderstanding, and a game will be
arranged for later in the season as tbe
Dren.! naughts are anxious to meet
Plai field, while Plain field players
wish to measure their strength with
the vnltore who defeated the Mont-
clair A. C. several weeks ago.

The Westfleld Athletic Club added
another victory to its credit in the
Journal Football League, Saturday
afternoon, by defeating the P.ain-
Creeoents by a score of 10 to 0. The
game was played on Martine Common
before several hundred spectators
While the Westfleld team was evi-
dently the superior particularly in line
bucking, It was the high wind that
really won them the game. Plainfield
was strong on the ends and the visit
ore made little gains in that direction,
but the Westfleld players tore great
holes in the Crescent line and gained
their dlstanoe at nearly every play.
I n the first half the Westfleld eleven
bad t i e wind behind them and they
took advantage of it to punt at every
opportunity, in the first half one
goal was kicked making the score,
10too Neither side scored in the
secoLd half. Westfleld would just get
the bill dangerously near Plainfield's
goal when Serrell would punt it to the

and tbe flrst^tixteen ai given below
qualified for^lay:

Willard Wadsworth. 88; W. L.
Glenny, 85; George Soboon maker, P7;
Beeve Stockton, 98; J. H. P. Wharton,
99; F. W. Walz, 100; Carl Walz, 101;
James P. Murray, 101; H. W. Beebe,
103; T. B. yanBuskerck, 104; Howard
Hunting-ton, 106; W. T. Kaufman, 109;
W. D. West, 110; H. M Stockton,
118; W. C. Baker, 123; A G. Hender
son, 12i.

In tbe first round Wadsworth beat
Glenny 3 up and 2 to play; F. W.
Walz beat G. Schoonmaker 1 up and
90 holes; Beeve Stockton beat Carl
Walz 4 up and 3 to play; J. H. P.
Wharton beat J. P. Murray 5 up and
3 to1 play. The second round resulted
in Wadsworth beating F. W. Walz by
default; Stockton beat Wharton a up
and 1 to play. This leaves Wadsworth
and Stockton to play the finals at some
future time. Stockton and H. D. West
have each woo the cup once, and tbe
one who wins it three times becomes
the final owner. It has not yet been
decided when the finals will be play. d.

A K n o t Cleaawr 8•ppod »• Front e*
Blai and Was Struck.

James E. Martine was tbe principal
actor in an exciting bicycle episode
which happened on Watchung avenue
shortly after 8 o'clock this morning.
The farmer-orator was eDJoying a
spin upon his bicycle and had just
turned from North avenue into Wat-
chung, when a most unexpected thing
occurred. Mr. Martine reached the
Iron railroad bridge when a man iua-
denly stepped out from behind one of
the girders of the bridge and stood
directly In front of the bicycle, and
only a few feet distant. The man bad
bis back toward tbe wheel and was
apparently unconscious of its ap-
proach.

Mr. Martine, who is a novice at
bicycling, saw the danger and did his
best to steer clear of the man. There
was not time enough, however, and
tbe next Instant the wheel and man
collided and the latter was lifted from
his feet and tossed back to tbe side-
walk, where he lay without moving.

Mr. Martine, who was not injured,
went to tbe man's assistance and
learned that be was Same* McFadden,
a laborer, wbo is employed to work on
the stn-eU. He had been cleaning tbe
gutters on Watcbung avenue of the
leaves. He was s?nt to bU borne on
Wwt Fourth street, where Dr. Hedges
attended him. Tbe man's injuries
consisted only of a number of bad
bruises.

Tua*-*» Had Takm He. Kl«.
Yesterday afternoon Thomas Doii'l,

of Duer street, drovo to Sebring's
Mills to see tbe owoer. Charles 8vb-
nng. He had been absont abjut ten
minutes, and when be returned bis tit*
was mUslng. Tbe latter returned
borne and reported tbe matter to tbe
police. Later Mr. Doud seemed
another horse and wagon and started
in search of bis stolen rig which he
understood was last seen going in the
direction of B >und Brook.

After a lively cbase Mr. Doud found
his stolen property at Smith's hotel
midway between Dunelen and Bound
Brook. Tne proprietor told Mr. Doud
that a gang of toughs had tied tbe
horse under his sheds and bad ufade
fielr escape.

A PASTOR'S R.CEPTION

last

the
was

otherend of the gridiron The teams
. lined up as follows:

FLAXNFItLD CBE8CENTS. WE8TFIB.LD A. C.
Blchardaon r. e Perrtn
J. W. Crook* .r. t I. HHrdingham
W.Wo xlruff-Taylir.r. g F. Uardinjtham
Biebenmorven o ,, Jeffrey
Arrest.......„........1. e.Huntlngton-McClure
B'ndo'h-W. Wodr'ff.Ut. Ryder
Griswold-Orifflia....l. e Titcomb
Meier q. b Wools ton
Carberry r. h.b Freeman

B. T. A. K. Main Entertained HI*
Parlshoaert In a Pleasant Way.

Bev. A. £. Main, pastor of the
Seventh-Day Baptist church, gave
tbe second of a series of receptions to
tbe members of his congregation,
yesterday afternoon, from S to 7
o'clock. These series of receptions
are of a rather novel character to con
form with the situation. Mr. Main's
bouse is not large enough to permit
him to entertain all of his congre-
gation at the same time so he has de-
cided to take them alphabetically.
Those whose last names began with
the letters from A to F went last
week. Yesterday, those whose
names were included between G
B weie entertained. Owing to
large number of B's, that letter
divided. "

Mrs. A. T. Maxson and Mrs. L. T.
Rogers presided over the dining table
while Miss Mabel Maxson and Miss
Mabel Mitchell served the guests.

Forty Bllli Ware Found.
The grand jurors were discharged

Saturday morning with thanks for
their attention to public service.
Forman Hitch carried a batch of
bills, In alf 39. There were no pre-
sentments made. Prosecutor Marsh
read the?followlng list of persons who
bad been charged with crime, but
were not indicted, and the couit
ordered their discharge from custody.
William J. Keeley, assault and bat
tery; Joseph Noel, embezzlement;
Harry Hamlln, assault and battery
John Meyer, larceny; Michael Mc-
Gregor, highway robbery; James S
Grady, embezzlement; Richard Burge,
awault and battery; Edwin F. Gray,
false pretences; Robert Langdor,
atrotggus assault.

Mr.

of Westfleld.

Coobran. of Weetfleid Um

GOLF.

Married at Pastor's Home.
The marriage of Miss Phoebe Cave

lear, of New Market, and Walter
| Scribner, of 165 Duer street, was ce

Um_ j brated last evening at the home of
Bov. George Hauaer who perform< d
the oeremeny. The bride and groom
will reside at the home of the groom

The members of the Hillside Tennis
and Golf Club who have been contest
ing at golf in tbe monthly handicap
play during the past season completed
the contest on Saturday last. Willard
Wadsworth was the fortunate player
to win the contest and bis score was a
good one. Much interest has been
manifested in tbe play as almost all of
the scores were close. Below will be
found the final scores:

Fandl-
W. Wadsworth ^ r - "t N<£
J. H. P. Whirton . . . vu o i«i
W. L. Glenny >.<> o •.<•>
D r . A r d 103 u w't
Carl Walz «; j .M
G. A. Chapman tm 11 »;
Howard Huntiugton KM 13 n;
Dr. Richards l'» 11 " in
H.'v.Beehe lc« 9 10.
T. B VanBuakerck IJO n ma

Last Tui s lay the contest for the
Chapman cap was started on the link?

Announcement has been made ol
the engagement of Miss Mary Mul
downey, of West Third street, and
Stephen Murphy, of the West End.

Miss Edith Hyde, of this city, will
be one of tbe bridesmaids at the mar
riage of Miss Helen Clifford Page to
Arthur Wheeler Francis, in St. Bar-
tholomew's churcn, New York, No-
vember 23d.

CAo 1 GR.A
Pot Infants zni. Children.

Ovrrcnat Caught In Wheel.
George Dennlck. of West Thirl

street, will think twice before be goe*
bicycle riding with his overcoat on.
Yesterday afternoon he rode to Dun
ellen in companr with friends, and

hile riding at a high rate of »peeH
his overcoat caugbt in th* wheel and
threw Dennick several feet into the
air. He was picked up by bis friends
and brough' bam» on the train. Tfce
kneecap was found to be fractured,
and as a result Dennick will he unabl-
te walk for many days.

A FLY BURIES A SPIDER.

ttarrvlloas Intelligence Possessed by th«
Diul l Undertaker.

Samuel Simon, Sr., a well known
resident of Neshannock Township,
while strolling near his home one day
recently, noticed a fly about half an
inch long and of a dark blue color, wltb
a slim body, bearing a large dead spi-
der, says the New Caa le, (P?.) I) mn-
crat. The fly crossed h.s path and laid
his load down. It then went about
eighteen Inches In another direction
and commenced digging a hole in the
ground. His curiosity being excited,
he stopped and watched tbe work. Af-
ter the fly had the hole dug about halt
the length of himself he went to where
be had left the spider and took his di-
mensions. After going back to the
hole he found It was not big enough,
and commenced digging again. After
taking out a quantity of earth he again
went to the spider and took his di-
mensions. He did this eight times,
and as often enlarged the hole. When
the busy little fellow had the hole too
deep for him to throw the earth clear
out he would go on the bank and force
it back with his feet. After he had the
excavation large enough for his pur-
pose, he went for the spider and took
it to the grave, for such it proved to
be, and dragged it to the mouth of
the hole. After he had the body In
he covered it with fine earth first and
finished by placing a small piece of
cinder on top. When he had finished
the work be flew away. The whole
time consumed was exactly fifty-flvs
minutes, as Mr. Simon says he sat
and watched the whole performance.

AN OSTENTATIOUS FUNERAL.
Grandson or a Uy pay Millionaire the Cans*

of So Much Display.
An Imposing funeral attracted mul-

titudes to a suburb of Baden, Austria,
lately. The obsequies were those of
the baby heir and grandson of the mil-
lionaire gypsy chief Stakiewlcz, and
surely no archduca! infant was ever
buried with more state.

A large number of clergy headed the
procession. Next came a floral car
drawn by six white horses; then the
white hearse, also with six milk-white
steeds, containing the body of the gyp-
sy infant.

Tbe sorrowing clan were clad in ir-
reproachable broadcloth and crape, but
the effect was somewhat marred by an
ostentatious display of Jewelry.

The chief, Sarkiewlcz, is said to be
inconsolable, as the child was very
dear to him. He is supposed to be pos-
sessed of an enormous fortune, which
he carries upon his person, in notes.
after the fashion of his strange, nomad
clan.

Boston. Nov. 8.—The Rev. Georg-e A.
Reader, who performed the marriage
ceremony which united the coup'e In
the lion's den at tb« Zoo on Thursday
night, has been expelled from the Bos-
ton University School of Theology be-
cause of his performance. The official
report of the meeting says that the ac-
tion was taken because Mr. Reader
yielded to a pecuniary temptation de-
spite remonstrances and warnings
given him by the faculty. Mr. Reader
is an ordained elder In the Methodist
Church and is In his second year at the
school. He Is married and lives in
South Boston.

in

Bs\aker Foster Arrested.

Lubec. Me.. Nov. I.—As a result of an
Investigation into tbe closing of the
Lubec Savings Bank. Mlcah M. Foster,
treasurer of that institution, was
placed under arrest Saturday charged
with embezzling 120.000 of the funds of
the bank. The arrant caused great sur-
prise tn this section of the State, al-
though it was known that an examina-
tion of the bank's affairs bad been in
progress for some time.

Mr. Foster says that he will establish
his Innocence when tbe case comes to
trial-
Lc« Will Sail far Cn»a To.saorrow.

Washington. Nov. I.—Gen. Lee left
Washington Saturday evening for the
Hty of New York. Ha will sail for
Cuba to-morrow. It Is expected that
:he Consul-Oenaral will remain at Ha-
vana for quite a period. While In
Washington Gen. Lee refused absolute-
y either to deny or affirm the report*
that It Is his intention to return to tbe
fnlted States for tbe purpose of en-
.erlnc the contest In Virginia for Sen-
tor Martin's seat to UM United States
tenate.

Practice
makes Perfect.

As in all departments of the
Arts and Sciences the oldest
devotees are the most perfect
in their professions, so in Piano-
making does tbe oldest bouse
make the Ix-st instruments.

That subtle knowledge that
only comes of a lifelong experi-
ence is intensified in the great
Piano firm of Chickering & Sons.
The foi:n'1er of this famous
house started business in Boston
in 1813—74 years ago. The
Piacos that bear this name,
famous a'.uays for the excellence
of their t me, are to-day the
unc]«e=tiotK-1 superior of all
others cu' .c.

The CHICKERING PIANO
—the joy of all great players—
is bere in s;>le..did \-ariety.

CASK, INSTALMENTS,
OR RENTED.

Jersey's Largest Deafen

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

AN ORDINANCE
authorizing the Central Ballroad Company of

New Jersey to lay down and maintain a
Siding or Turnout across North avenue and
to ran and operate enginea anil cars thereon.

The Inhabitants of the City of Plainfield. by
their Common Council, do enact as follows:
Section 1. That the Central Ballroad Com-

pany of New Jersey be, and th y are hereby
authorized and empowered to lay down, con-
struct and maintain.one railroad track across
North avenue In the City of Plainfield. and to
run and operate ralroad engines and cars on
and over said railroad track across s-ild North
aveoue^nd that sueh authorization is granted
upon the following terms and condition.

A. That tbe point where such single rail-
road track shall cross said North avenue shall
be between land* of said Railroad Company
on the Booth side and lands of Charles H.
Leonard on the North side of said North ave-
nue and not nearer than fifty (so) feet tn Berok-
man street and not father from sa'd Berek-
man street than two hundred and fifty (2su)
feet.

B That said single railroad track shall be
laid and maintained, as nearly as possible, at
right angles to »atd North avenue.

C. That said single railroad track shall be
so laid and maintained that the top ol the
rails shall be on a level with said avenue.

D. That for one foot on th • outside of the
rails, and between the ralKthe said Company
shall lay and f^'r***'" in good order on a
1-vel with the rail*, planking, so that the
crossing of said railroad track by vehicles
•hall be easy and convenient, such planktng
to extend a width equal to tnree-fifths of the
carriage or driveway of said avenue. That
tne roadway of said north avenue.adjacent to
to said crossing, be oonUuually a alntalned on
a level with said planks, and that the planks
shall be/renewed when, tn the opinion of the
Street Commissioner, it is neresaary.

E That said Ballroad Company In
ing down and maintenance if said single rail-
road track shall make such culverts or
drains, or both, on the gutter lines of the ave-
nue to pass the surface water flowing in said
gutters as shall be required by the Street
Commissioner of said City.

F. That said Bail road CurF. That said Bail road Cur pan»
a sign or signal post on one side r
roau traok on the curb line, tn 1

» shall erect
of said rail-

on the curb line, tn be lettered
"ltallrood Crossing. Look out for the Loeo-
m«'tiv<»."

O. That said Railroad Company shall canae
every engine, car. eenteiiglne and car or ears,
which shall be moved across said avenue to
be preceded In the going direction of said
oars or engines by a " t " * * tn warn persons
traveling upon said avenue of the approach
of said oars or englneaAnd nn cam or engines
Khali be moved at a gi eater speed than such
Derson can walk.

H. That the authorization above granted
shall be terminable on thirty days' notice by
a resolution of the Common Council to that
effect, served on *al<l Ralin>atl Company, and
In such capo said Railroad Cnmpnny shall
f rthwlth remove all tracks and rails from
Raid avenue and restore the -aid avenue to
the condition In which It now is.

Adopted by the Common Council. Nov. 1st.
Ixvr. approved by the Mayor Nov «th. lwc

(HAS J FI-K Mayor.
Attest: J. T. MacML RUAY. City Clerk.

C *W

Ladiefc' calf bale, boll dog toee, $1.50; Ladies' calf bala.hand
-ewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace shoes, all solid, $1.25; Chil-
dren's cah lace shoes, $1. ; *^jj

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible cork sole, f3.i
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly water proof, men'g-

sLoes, sf3. j
Milton calf bait, calf lined, bull dog toe, invisible corkl

sole, $3.
Men's invisible oorfc sole calfskin shoe*, boll dog toe, leatnertttned.

SPECIAL $i. Men's Invisible cork sole enameled bsis, $3 SO. Oar leader
men's doable sole lare sad eongresB shoes, $1.60.

Ask for Stamps.
WM. SCH LOSS,

245 West Front St
Oak Diniig Tablts $4.50 ip. Oak SiMtanls $9

Oak Dining Chairs 95c. tach ap.

ROWLISON <£ JONES,
149-151 East Front St.

SLIUGHTER SILE OF

Trousers for Men, Boys and Childrei
from 4 4 cents UP, This stock of clothing must be sold
QNCEs Everything sold below cost. Look at our WINDOWS

. Jaquett,
129 East Front Strsst.

Wbat Is L«i Tariff?

-r
Tbe rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make tbe Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion Is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co..
•6 Sssttk Street, Bmeklrn. 8 Erie Street. Jersey City.

• 75 Nor in Avast, PteteftMd.

"We Buy the very Best for the Money !"

That wide-awake buying can procure, and sell at a moderate profit. Our
ladies' box calf walking boots, button and lace, neat fitting, stylish and extra
serviceable, only $3 and $3. A few pairs left of tbe special lot of men's $»
shoes at

Good Trunks Cheap. Only $ 3 ! Ask for Stamps

DOANE & EDSALL
THET

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. 8OHBSET ST. * •AR5I5C ATK.

Bread. Oakew. Pte»& Confectionary. Orated
Ooooanuta to order, loc each.

J. J. STAHL,

I

TRADING STAMPS.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehich and

JfrX ED GOAL. ts.TS.
Yard TSCto Vr. H nth Are. Office HI Horth

Ave.. I'll • *lte R. R. 8tatlon.
Telephone 91 A.

Everything
FOR THE

Fire-Place!
CURTIS i . THORPE,

sio-312 PARK AVENUE.

Ladies dextrine
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

rione. will jtlraMi leave orders with Mrs.1 F>rce.aui Wntchuns avenue.and It-will re-
ceive pmmpt attention. 10 It tt

LADIES' I MEN'S
WINTER j WIHTEB
SHOES I SHOEL
6S6S696S6S6956S6S69696S69

ladlts' haid-Tiritd Ctrl.-
salt shtts aid calf strttt
shtts.
•si's wiittr nsstts, N i
calf, aid tMBtl Itathtr
shtts. Pattit Itathtr la
a'I aaw stylts.
A Willet cS: Son,

No. 107 Park Avenue.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of aU kinds, of
Confectionery, I'eanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and •lf»yB.
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.




